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Mr. TISDALE. Is that tbe one tUait is1
there now ?

Mr. IIYM.\AN. Thero is one at port
Arthiur I lielieve.

Mr. TISDALE. If is tbe ouly one li Can-
ada, I believe, and if aiiythîng like 25 cents
a yard lias been paifi if is seînething mons-
trous if tie description that my lion. frienfi
froni Victoria and Ilaliburtoin (M'%r. Samn.
Hughes) gave of tbe inateriai fliere is cor-
rect. If it is soft inaferial andi liere is
enlougli cf it the oulsido price, would lie 5
cents a yard. Tlîcy coulfi malte a fortune
eit ilat. if I bafi 50,000,000. yes. 20.000.000
yards ta o I euld get if doue for' ; or ,
cents a yard witbeuf any trouble. Titat is
wviv I sav that tii>, condifioni abouit Anierican
dredgcs shoulfi fot lic passed over witlicuf
attention bcing calleci Io it. I îioed îîitt say
titat miy record is w-eh kiîcw-îin lu at respect.
or liait ft'o mniai x-ears I have beliex cd lu
pretectiug everytliing t aniada ii so long as
it is real protection aind not soaîcthing else
under tue naine (if if. I believe tberefore.
in protectiuig ( -'anaidiani drefiges if capitalists
or ethers iii Canada xviii provide proper
dredgos Ibat xviii do tlie sort of ýwork that
is te lie (lone if reasonable figures r
surjirisel tiat tbese dredges ar e flot more
ninciirens li Canada. I ittribute it to the
fact tliat tiiere is seldeîîu aiiy large ainîomit
of wcrlc to 1)e clone or tliat Ilbore is work
of a stiieui(,t quaîîtiiy to .isiv tieir
owiershlîi. Iii Ibis case tbe onl1Y way tlie
pubhlic î;îuî gel Ibis work doii(' is t» ;110w
comlietiticu w-il Amierican dredges. If, on
flic otiier lbaud, tliey en use a moernî suc-
tion dredge tlîis would have beeîi a goo oi p-
pîcrtuiiity. Tue, îrcîîer ulîiîg, if seiiis teý
îîie, is not fc attack tlîis w-or: vear affer
year luit Io adopt a coîiiîrelieiisive plant ant i
carry it to a concolusion. Thbe lion. iîiister
savs tuaI tbe -tvcrl for xvlicb tenders bave
lîeeuî asked xviii onlv extenfi oxer ciii, year.
but at the saine timie it involves an expendi-
ture of $lOu,000. Tlie facilifies of the na-
tutre of tbose proposed are îîot sufficient,
1 ut if lic w-ould bave lus dep;îrtmiit niake
etît a specification of luis -crk andî ivite
tenders for flic wvbele of if, permnitfiiig any
one fo lutina li a dredge. I arn safisfied
tli:t tue coiitractor unîîer suci cirînnii-
stances ccnld inake a vcry large lurîlit at
one flîird of w-bat xxe bave been payiiig for
tliat dredging Llucre. I say tberefore fliat
flic deîuartîuent shîenld incelude Ainerican
dredges lu the advertisemeîîl for tenders.
Vie waiît sometlîing mîore flian tlie protec-
tion of Canadianl dredges. Mie wauît tlie
protection of the l)ublic interest. andi if as
a resuit of fliat protection, exorbitant prices
are exactefi ly tbe class of dredges fliat are
liere nexv for flue benefit of the few people
ow-niug tiiese dredges. flien aplil flcr1
fliat tlie Conservative governuentý ap plied
fo menlopolies. If any article becaîne tlie
suliject of a inonopoly tbeir rtfle w-as f0
lower flic tariff, or if îîecessary fo i'ernove

Mr. HYMAN.

if. if Éltat mile were adopted a proper
price w oulfi be appliefi te sucb work as
tbis. Tlhis w-rcsbouli lie undertaken on a
compreliensive pilan inisfeafi of lieing done

year by year ac cordiîîg te flic systemi liat
t lie1 lion. ininister lias seeîî fit to introduce
for tlie finie beiiig andi whicli bas led f0 fthc
discussioni cf flic extraordinary transaction
w-hicli is disclosefi bere. I tliuk flicrefere
if w ould be xvell if lie w'euld censider in
cennectien wvitî tiis large work flic wliole
lîroeet at eue lime. aînd thonl. if Canadians
Nviii not briiig ai dredgcs or pîrocure tliem
so as fo enable fleie te dIo tbe work af a
roascualîle price. lic sbould give oflier
ilrcc1<es a chliec to cenie in. I :igrec

xtl li remnaris of miy lien. frienci thie
leader cf tlie opposition in regard f0 fliaf
cxtraordinary pxrovisicon wbicli is ccnitained
lin fuis adi-ertisenient. I caîînot sec xvlat
di ffcrcuîoe if iiiakes xvberc a îîîan procures
bis cirocge providefi lie pro'-ur.'s if ii timie
te do Lis w ork. If is impossible ho de thec
xverk at sncb a price, as if ouglit te be donc
acf unloss teuderers are aliew-ed te bny
;andc briîîg iii a ciredge if îlîeý are geiiig f0
cie if fliis suiiioir. If sucb a privilege were
gin ntoul li roison îof liii' iargeiioss cf
tue cîuitracf a pcrsoii coxîlf buy a dredge,
briug if lin and niaike a profit, at haif flic
lîrice duît w-as paild last year. Hc conici
xvell affcird te liring ii a crîlge anîd flic
gcvcrîîuîîcnt w culd. gel couipotitien.

Mr. iY A. Ail flic vork cannet lie
doue with a suctien clrodgc. 'I'lre is cniy
a portion cf flic xvorI tlat can lic clone w iii
tliait lciud oi a ilrîîltt. Tliiiî is fi> le c
lmore extînutei lîlal madeîl cf bliat li;rlucur
an iii w o e te let a coaitra et iii siiel a w-ay
flinut clii iges eau i le bu If tha t viii lie ai 
le do fliat wiirk aithe chea lest ieossi1l îl
pice.

MNr. WlVITIC 1 tiuk finît before fuis
discnssicîî closes xve slieuld bave a ilotinite
stafeiient fronît flioun. actinig Miiiistcr cf

Public Werlcs iliat lie xviii cause flic adver-
tisemcîîfii caliing fer fliese tenders to e iex-
teiided fer at leasf eue moufli.

Mr. 1IMN bave twice said fliat I
wviil sco, tliaf there is an extension ef flic
adverfiseînenf and fliaf I wiil carefuily go
ever flic advcrtiscmcnt and sec if fliere is
aulytliug in il fliaf sbould couic ouf. I de
îîof keôw fliat if wvouid be neccssary te
pubuisli if for thirty days. Vie will extenfi
il for af lcast fifteen days and I wili con-
suIt wiflî flic departnîcnf as te wietlier
fliere is any nlcccssity,ý for centiauing if auy
longer.

'Motion (-Mr. Bennett) te adjeura, nega-
tived.

PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY IN TUE
NORTU-WEST.

House resumefi adjeurned debate oi tlie
proposcd motion of Sir )Viifricu Laurier for
flic second reading of Bill (No. 69) te esfab-
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lish and provide for the government of the
province of Alberta, and the amendment of
Mr. R. L. Borden thereto.

lion. SYDNEY FISHER (Minîster of
Agriculture). Mr. Speaker, at this advanced
stage of the debate on the question before
the House 1 would flot like to occupy the
attention of the bouse for nny length of
time. I would like probably on a further
stage of the Bill to say a few words in re-
gard to the question of Dominion lands, and
perhaps in regard to the question of the
boundaries of the provinces which are here
under discussion ; but, as the attention of
the bouse and the country has been riveted
for the moment almost entirely on the edu-
cational clauses of these Bills, I would like
to say a few words upon them at the pre-
sent time. I think that, perhaps, as a re-
presentative of the Protestant minority in
the province of Quebec it is especially riglit
that I should say a few words.

The existence of the Protestant mînority
in the province of Quebec is probably the
direct cause of the introduction of the separ-
ate school provisions into the British North
America Act, and the principle of which
has been perpetuated when other provinces
were afterwards admitted into the Do-
million or when Provinces were created
within the Dominion. It was due to Mr.
Gait, the special representative of thue Pro-
testants of Quebec, that exueptions were
made in the control of educational matters
given to the provinces under the British
North-America Act. 'Mr. Gait insisted that
the Protestants of Quebec should bave a
guarantee of their rights as a minority, and
naturally that guarantee was extended to
the other provinces hli which there were
separate schools established nt the time of
their entry into the union. Later on 1 shahi
deal with the question of separate schools
per se, and 1 shahl state why I believe in
separate schools in our Dominion, and why
I think the Protestants of tbis country
generally should stand by the Protestant
minority of Quebec in this matter, as they
did in the negotiations which led up to the
confederation compact of 1867. However,
Sir, this is not the only Issue which bas
been brouglit forward in this discussion.
Some ivho are bold and frank in the ex-
pression of their opinions, have declared
against separate schoohs in toto, others have
hiddea themselves behind the cry of pro-
vincil riglits and have attempted in this
way to abolish the principhe of separate
schools ln s0 far as it may be embodied in
this Autonomy Bill. The ameudment of the
leader of the opposition would leave this
question in the hands of the two provinces.
While, under ordinary circuflistances, and
by the Confederation Act, education in gen
eral termis has been lef t to, each provincial
legislature as being within the purview of
the province, there has been a special excep-
tion made in regard t0 the rlghts of minori-
tics la the matter of separate schools, and

if seems to me that when we discuss any
question of provincial rights we muet take
just as much account of the exception thai.
is made as of the generni stateinent thaf to
the provincial authorities belongs the juris-
diction on education. I believeltat ia con-
sidering the principles of the British North
America Act, this exception is jusf as sfrong-
,ly embodied, and is jusf as important a part
of that Act, as is the statement that the
provincial authorifies shôuld confrol educa-
tional matters. I arn not a lawyer ;I do
not want to discuss this matter from a hegal
and consfitutional aspect, I probably arn not
capable of doing so ;but the fact that one
is not a lawyer is no very gieat disnbilufy
la thîs particular case, because we find that
the lawyers differ very materially. Hardly
a constitutional point has ark5en in this de-
'bate which has not elicifed diverse views
froro eminent lawyers, and under these cir-
cumstances I do not know thaf I, as a lay-
man, need shrinik from discussing the con-
stifutional question. But, Sir, I behieve it
le more la the infereet of the question af
issue, and more in the inferest of the peo-
ple of the country at large, thaf thege points
should not be deait with from any techuical
or purely legal aspect, but that they should
be deaît wlth on the broad principles ol
justice and equity ; the principles upon
which our confederation is based, and upon
which we have existed as a confederation
sin?ýe 1867. The Brifish North America Act
if self asserts the principle of separate
schools in a limitcd. degrec as applying f0
the four original provinces nif confederafiofi.
Prince Edward Island and British Columbia
afterwards came into confederation, and the
principles and tUe provisions of the British
North America Acf wcre made f0 apply to
these provinces, for, as fhey had at the time
of their enfry into the Dominion no $ysfem
of separate schools, there was no necessity
for any precise specificafion with regard to
the educational clauses of the British North
Amierica Act la relation to them. Whcn
Manifoba was created a province there was
a special provision inserted info section 93
of the British North America Act to pro
vide, as it was thought at the time, for the
pecuhiar conditions in Manitoba, and direct-
ly poinfing to the endorsement and the con-
tinuance of the principhe of separate echools
tound in the British Nortb America Acf.
It is true that this intention was imperfecfhy
carried out ; if is true the provisions of the
M.Nanitoba Act were flot speciric enough ap-
parently to accomplish the object ifs fram-

*ers had in view. That was attended by dis-
astrous resuifs to the minority in Manitoba,
and it gave rise to, an unfortunate agitation
throughout the length and breadth of Can-
ada. In the Bis which are now before the
bouse we recognize the principhe thaf edu-
cation shouhd be relegated f0 the province,
but with the restriction that the conditions
la regard to separate echouls exisfing af the
time of the coming into force of these Acts
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sbouid be mairttalned and guaranteed in
future to the minority lu the provinces.
Thiat is siîniffy carrying out the principies
of the Britisht North America Act. In this
case we have tried to so draft the educa-
tional clause that there shahl be no question
lu the future as to whiat it means ;that
tbere shahl be no roomn for dispute, for liti-
gation or for! doubt on1 tlfe part off the peo-
pie off these tîvo new provinces. I believe,
Sir, that lu the preciseness of the lanlguage
off the disputed clauses we bave accom-
piisbed whiat the framiers off the MJanitoba
Act faiied to aecomplisb. I believe tbat in
the bistory off the new provinces no agita-
tion wiii arise ou the question off edlucation,
aud tliat we will have accouiplisbieI the
iinost laudable objeet off settling for ever
thus question lu that country.

MNr. SPRO1ILE. If lawyers differ se
:nuch r-egardiug the interpretation off the
new clause, is it a mnatter off wondfer that
people eutside irili stili differ ?

Mr. FISHERI. Lawyers have differed as
to the constîtutional rigbt off titis Ipariliamient
to pass tbis clause, but mny bion. frieud is
flot correct !l sayiag that they differ as to
the constructiou off the clause.

M.SPItOULE. Tliey diffe r on titeir iu-
terpretation off wlbat the new clause reallv
iillUl5.

M\r. I'ISIIfR. .My bion. ffriend (Mr.
'i'roule> bias learnlet somletbing frot tlis
debate wvii I bave flot learned. 1 do
îlot klow tibat there is mnîy deubt ais te
i lait the clause ais amnended] in the Bill
iaeanis, andi I do uiot believe tixat if th:s
lî beconies iaw there -wili bo auy question
an tbe future lis to the rigbits under wbichi

Ille minoritr li lire !i the lîew provinces.
1 rovinceial riglits ire give te the provinces,
vlîb a reserve-a reserve for the purpose off
s:ýtegiiarîing flie rigbts off inorities. Lu the
pi ox iino off Quebec, at confederatien, the
lProtestaint minenit1 was; a prettx strong
wi inority. W'e lieid a itt]cbl stronger posi-
ýIl n nuutienicalli' thaît we do0 to-day. Lt

w as important for uis then to be gireni a cer-
tain protection, certain sal'egnards, certain
pni aniitees for, te continualice off our nigbts.
As w e are heenming irenker, numnicjallya, that province, the gaatem ae
4mtard titus accorded to uis becomes more
.and more inmportant ;and if, to-day iii
iLese lien provinces lthe Catiîolic tiniority
is iveakii umiericneil 3 -, and weaký perliaps lu
oîhier mrnys, lb is ail te more important
thtat tiîey sbould be given al gnarantee off
those rigbits and privileges wivitii tbey guiard
se, jealonsly nnd vailue so iligbiy. The
w enker the minority is, the more import-
atît it is that a gunîrantee sbeould be given

cit.
Sir, I ant surpnised that hiou. gentlemen

opposite, that any sectioni off tue Protestant
people of this country, sbould biesitate or
doubt it this regard. Perhaps I ougbt

Mr. FISHER-

tiet te be surprised that the Tory Party
mdI( tbose iînibued with Tory lJninciples,

slmouid baive this feeling, that they should
w-anit te ignore the rights off a minority,
tPe riglits off a ireaker people lu the couni-
bry. Titis, unffortunateîy, bas been the bis-
lory off Tor.iismi tbrougp generations and
ibrougi cetîturies. Lt bas aliys been ad-
vanlciug bte view off tue stronger controiiing
a uid ruling the ireaker, ivithout regard for
tbe feelings, desires or priviieges off the
iveaker. Lt w-ns the old principle off auto-
4,raci,ý it iras tbe old pritteipie off the
divine rigbt off kiîîgs, irben the commnon
people irere ignered, and the Tories raiiied
round the kiitg anti beid up bis bauds. A
littie later on ln the bistory off tbe îvorld
ilie Tory party irere Ihe party of anI oligar-

itw-lin tPe few, tbe favoured feir, bad
mýoîttrol orer tue riglîts off tue tlan'y. We
ltad a specimen off that in Canada lu our
uaniy bistorv, la the bistory off the tanîilY

Since theit we bave goîte a littie ffurtber.
Th'lese eider struggies have disappeaIrod witb
tue assertion off the larger rigbits off the mnany;
i uit ive fiîîd the Tories; now xvedded to th@
dcia off tue rigbit off the miajority, tHe ah-

sqolute righît off that majoritt-, rhili theyV
sydeinannds btat ln Canada licre shahl be

ne separate scbools, and that tPe Catbeiic
pecople cf titis country shah -net bo giren
consideratioti for titeir eberisbed prntcipies
antd clîerislîed feeliings. Sir, I dIo itot wonider
;ît tbis. We Liberals beileve tnat lte major-
itv sliould mile ;but w-e beliere thint tue
niiajority sbmmîd uie ivitî futllctsiea
tien for the rights, the feelings and tbe
pmivileges off tbe minority. That is tbe
essentiel difference betw-een tbe princiles
off Toies aind the principles; off L.iberais.
'[heir prnmciple elîtails a caste te vile by
force ox-er the ireaker. Our pnineciple is
te se uie througi the innjoritrý titat the
îiillinoityý tnay be cenlenited, happy, niiid lu
'ý i1Itipt riyiili the ntajeorily io iii nnitag-
otîlsit te lf, :1î1ul net feelintg îliseotitented
ci, lii used. 51v. I caumnot (0lie tter titan
* .eue quebe a word or 1w-o freint a greuit Eng-
!ishî statesntaît, tbe preseiît leader off the
,ox eritîteuît off England, as te rlite rights
(«e iioities. M_\r. Balfour iras w'riting al
1011cr !i answer te a pampihiet wbichb iad
lîcen issuec i l regard te the scitool qutestion
tlmere, anîd ho said tbis of tbe ivriler off that
pinililet

His uonstitntional stadies bave appaueatly
convineed hlm that ta an aesembly wheue thte
inajority goveru. a dissentient minonity is a
iegligible qnanttty. Were this theory souad,
what an arcadian existence wonld be that off
the leader cf the flouse off Commons. But in
îrnth, the theory is absord.

Yes, Sir, I beliere that the theory that
the îninority cain be nieglected, tliat they
ire a negligibie quaîîtity, is absurd, con-
luary to good utornis and conrrarr te the
iîîterest off the state. Sir, 1 ani glad te
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know that the Liberal party in this country witb the story which my hon. friend 're-
hoid, and if iS Of the essentiai principles taiied to the House of this aileged seheme of
ùf Liberaiism, that wbile the majority must the Catholie Church to get rid of the Protest-
raie, the rights, privIeges and feelings of ant minority in the province of Quebec.
the minority must be always carefuiiy con- The story I heard was of some Orangemen
sidered and carefuliy reckoned with in ail of the county of Hastings ia the province
that the majority does. of Ontario. 1 was toid at the time of the

Now, Sir, a word as to separate schoos- Jesuits' Estates agitation that a number
and I repeat again quite frankiy, as I said of the members of the Orange iodges there
lu mny opening remarks, that I believe in went to bed every night with ioaded rifles
separaf e sehools in Canada. 1 beiieve that under their piiiows because they feared an
la our conditions aad circumnstances here irvasion from the Catholics of Quebec to
in Canada, if 15 necessary that those who down the Orangemen of the province of
have different views and ideas in regard Ontario. I say I was not so creduious as
to education and in regard to what edu- rny bon. frienfi, and I did flot believe the
cation impiies, shouid bave those views res- story.
pected ;and if there is a, large section of Mr. SPROULE. Somnebody must have
our people who believe that it is necessarY been teiiing the hon. gentleman fairy taies
thaf religion shouid be taught in the scboois, to put hlm f0 sieep.
thiey ought f0 have the opporfunity and the
advantage of having reigion taughit in their Mr. FISHER. Just about the kind of
schoois if they wishi it. 1 say this witb fairy taie that my hon. friend (Mr. Sproue>
the experience of a Qnebec man, who per- detailed f0 the House in regard f0 the efforts
haps knows a littie more about the opera. of the Cathoiic Churcli to get rid of the Prot-
tion of a compiete systemi of separate schoois estant minority ia the province 0f Quebec.
than peopie in other parts 0f Canada. We I did not go to sleep because I did not be-
havq in Quebec the most complete and abso- lieve the story, but my hon. friend, if hie
lute s9eparation of the two systems 0f went to sieep, beiieved the story and retailed
schooi educationi that exists la aay part.ý if here witb honest conviction and showed
of Canada. We have a good deai of know- l'how credulous he was. I tbink it wouid
iedge of its working and its resuits, and have been better for him. f0 appreciafe and
I venture to say, as one who enjoys the pi- iunderstand the people of is owii country
viiege of separate schoois la the province lla littie better and f0 have, like myseif, not
of Quebec, that we would consider ourselves, believed the story whicb I heard. The hon.
,ery mucb ili-treated if any jot or tittie of gentleman gave us that story and said,

that priviiege sbouid be witbdrawn fromn quoting the Hnntingdon 'Gleaner,' that the
us.Tbee hs eensom, crisit asto tsProtestants of Quebec were leaving that

nes. 1heremasben some iirioy at oft province. I take direct issue with that
resuts.I rmemerlu he arl pat 1 statemeat. It is true that some Protestants

this debate, the bon. member for East Grey of Quebec bave been ieaving their farms
(-Mr. 'Sprouie) read an article from thean ogawybuitseqlytr ht
HnUngdon 'laeI hn twsinProtestants from Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
whicb that littie paper attributed the im- wick and Prince Edward Island bave been
migration of Protestants froým tbe province Igoing away. I know a good deal about
of Quebec f0 tbe unfortunate scbooi system 1 the New Eagland states and I know that
there, and seemed to endorse the idea tbat lai Boston and other large cities there
Ihe Protestants were leaving tbe province is a large number of the flower of
of Quebec and g-oing away because they the youtb of tbe maritime provinces,
cculd not get education for tbeir cbildren. *Just as ln these cities there is a very
Witbout in aay way wishing to impugn large number of the flower of the youth of
,he autbority of the Hnntingdon ' Gleaner' the eastern townships of Quebec. They
I woaid venture to say that 1 and otbers bave gone to the eastern states fromn pro-
on the floor of this House can speak with vinces where there is a Protestant majority
.as greait authority as the editor of that just as tbey have gone from Quebec wbere
raper as f0 tbe rigbts, prîvileges and con- there is a Roman Catholic majority and
ditions of the miaority la tbe province of they were ia a small miaority. They went
Quebec, and 1 would say this. My hon. because of the fiscal policy of the govera-
friend from East Grey gave us an extra- ment preceding ours in this country, wbich
ordinary history of what he cailed a system drove s0 many people ont of Canada f0 seek
on the part of the Catholic Church in the a fortune ia the United States and whicb
province of Quebec for aiding this exodus depleted the people 0f our country unfor-
of Protestant farmers fromn the province. tunateiy for so many years. Lt is flot only
My hion. friend, I believe, did that in full the Eaigilsh-speaking Protestants of the
l'onesfy. I bave no doubt tbat be really easfern provinces, the maritime provinces
believed that extraordinary *story, and I and Ontario who bave gone f0 the United
wonld fell tbe hon. gentleman a littie sfory States ; the French Canadians of the pro-
wbîch I beard myseif once. I did not be- 'Once of Qnebec have gone there in numbers
lieve if, I was not 50 credulous as my bon. four, five, six and even seven times tiiose
friend ; but I can put if about on a par of the Protestants who have gone. These
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people were of the Roman Catholie majority,
these were the very people whom my bon.
friend (Mr. Sproule) says were driving the
Protestants out and yet they went to the
United States in considerably larger iinm-
bers, even proportionately, than the Pro-
testant minority of that province. The
statement of the -Iuntingdon ' Gleaner' is
absolutely unfounded and far-fetched. My
hon. friend bas here again shown his credu-
lity wben listening to stories about the
condition of affairs in Quebec. If he went
to Quebec and studied a little more on the
spot, he would not malke such statements
as Ue has done. It has been said tiat the
Catholies can go to Protestant schools. that
tiere is no earthly reason wby Catholies
sbould not go to Protestant schools because
offensive religion is not taught in publie
schools, but that Protestant children cannot
go to Catholie separate sehools because th
Catholie religion is taught in thein. So far
as the province of Quebec is concerned, I
do not know that there is any more reason
why the Protestants should object to their
children going to a Catholic school in that
province than why a Catholic should
object to his children going to a
Protestant sehool. It is true that the hon.
niember for lieauharnois (-Ir. Bergeron) the
other day said that the schools whbere they
did not speak of God are Protestant schools.
I amt sorry mlY hon. friend said that, because
be ouglit to know- better as lie comes frotm
the province of Qebec ; lie should know
that the Protestant sehools of Quebec are
not sehools in whicl God is not mentioned1,
aire not sehools whieh can in any way be
called Godless sebools. Sir, the Protestant
religion is taught in the Protestant schools
of the province of Quebee just as much as
the Catiolie religion is tauglt in the Catho-
lie schools. I have liere the report of the
superintendent of public instruction of Que-
bec for the year 1903-4, the last oue which
I have received. I have here the curricula
of the elenentary Catholic and the ele-
mentary Protestant shooIs of the province
of Quebee. I find in the curriculum for
the Catholie elimentarv schools for the first
year the fir'st muorning exercises are prayers
an'd catecbism taught orally, for the second
year prayers and catechism, for the third
year catechism, for the fourth year cate-
chismn. These are the opening exercises of
the regular curriculum in the Catholic ele-
mentary sclools of the province of Quebec.
Now whiat do I find in regard to Protestant
schools ? I find that the first half hour of
each day is to be devoted to the opening
exercises, scripture reading, singing and
prayer, instruction in scripture as below,
and in morals, including readings and les-
sons upon Godliness, truthfulness, honour,
respect for others, good manners, temper-
ance, health, kindness to animals, &c., first
lesson for the day is scripture knowledge.
In grade 1, events connected with the birth
Of Christ, outlines of ebief events to the end
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of the life of Joseph. Grade Il-as in pre-
vious year, together with the Circumeision
an Presentation of Jesus and outlines of
ehief events to the death of Joseph. I find
in grade III there is the same thing and in
grade IV studies about the life and wprds
of Christ.

In other words the Catholic schools of
Quebec and the Protestant schools of Que-
bec both teach religion, each according to
the lights and faith of their chureh, and
it would be just as offensive for one portion
of the people of the province to be obliged
to have their children go and listen to the
religions teaching of the other as vice versa.
Under these cireumstances, I want to repel
the statement of the hon. memiber for Beau-
harnois, that the Protestant schools of Que-
bec are Godless and secondly I want to
point out that it is no more right that the
Protestants of Quebec or the Protestants of
this country should ask that the Catholies
should be forced to go to Protestant selools
than it is that the Protestants should be
foreed to go to the Catholie schools. The
legitimate and logical conclusion of this
statement is that we mnust have in Canada
separate schools, and if we bave separate
sehools, Sir. tliat they should be guaranteed
to the people who enîjoy theni and that they
should not bc dependent on tUe will of a
local mîajority whieh may change its mind.

There is another argument in favour of
separate sehools. Supposing that we have
publie sehools in whilh no religion is tauglît
at all. We bave a large mumber of people
in this country who believe that a proper
andi good education requires religious in-
struction, that it is necessary in a sehool to
bave the children taught in religions exer-
cises. If in public schools religion is not
taugbt and if Catholies are obliged to pay
their taxes to the public schools, then if
they want to live up to their conscientious
convictions they would be obliged instead
of sending their children to the public school
to keep tUent at home or to create out of
their own pockets with their voluntary sub-
scriptions private schools in whieh tbeir
forn of education should be -taught. Now,
Sir, if their taxes are obliged to be paid to
the public schools, it is very evident that
these sane people cannot effectively and
efficiently keep up private schools as -well
owing to the payment of their taxes into
the public schools. It is not to bc expected
that they could do so, and the result
would Ue that the Catholie people of
our country. not being able eonscientiously
to send their children to the publie
sehools in which no religion is taught, not
bemug able to get in those public schools
the religions education which they think
conscientiously it is right and proper their
children should be taught, would bc obliged
to pay taxes to public schools and then
would be obliged to provide, to the best of
their ability, but necessarily inefficiently and
,ineffectively, schools in which religions in-
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structioa was given. If they did, it would
be a necessary consequence that under
those circumstances these schools would be
ineifective and inefficient and the result
would bie that a large proportion of the youth
would be growing up without the proper
education which it is lin the interest of the
state that every body in the country should
have.

I do not propose and 1 do not desire to
enter into a discussion of Chistian ethics
or of the Christian religion, but, Sir, there
is a main principle of Christian ethics that is
kaowa as the Golden Rule, that we should
do unto others as we would that tbey should
do unto us. Now, Sir, in Quebec, we Protes-
tants do wish to have separate schools, we
Protestants value the privilege that we have
there. We Protestants value the privileges
we have la that province with our separate
schools, and 1 think the least we can do is
to try to li-,e up to the fundamental princi-
pIe of Christian ethics and do for others
what we wish them to, do for us. 1 want to
go a step further, and to say to the Pro-
testants of Canada and othier provinces that
1 think it would be more to their credit;
and would illustrate better their belief lu
the Christian religion, if they would stand
by us ia that principle and would extend to
the ýminority lu the provinces in which they
are a majority the privileges which the Ro-
man Catholics have given to tixe Protestants,
their fellow-citizens, in the province of Que-
bec. l do not thinlc that our Protestant
friends in the other provinces realize in the
slightest degree the advantages aiforded us
by the Catholic ýmajority. By the Catholic
majority, did I say? No, by the fathers
and frarners of confederation, the men who
decided that the principle of separate schools
should be acknowledged ln our confedera-
tion compact. And, Sir, it was not only the
Protestants of that time of our history who
gave that privilege of separate schools. Meni
like Cartier and other leaders of the Ro-
man Catholics who were engaged la framing
our constitution did miot hesitate for a mo-
ment whea Mr. Gaît asked for separate
schools for the Protestants of Quebec. There
was no attempt on the part of the Roman
Catliolic Church to refuse to the Protestants
of Quebec what to-day so, large a number
of the Protestant churches la the other
provinces where the Protestants are la a
mai ority are trying to refuse to theRoman
Catholic minorities o! those provinces. We
have had treatment froîn the Roman Catho-
hics of Quebec which, I arn ashamed to say,
the Protestants where they are a majority
seem to grudge to their fellow-citizens, the
Roman Catholic minorîty.

Sir, what is it we have la the province
of Quebec? 1 saïd a few moments ago that
we had a system of absolute separation of
schools. We have aCouacil of Public InstrUc-
thon. There are in that council two absolutely
separate bodies the P~rotestant commlttee
and the Catholic columittee. The Protestant

committee absolutely do flot suifer from any
interference by dictation from or discussion
with the Catholie majority. We have ah-
solute control over our whole school sys-
tem ; we regulate. the Normal sehool ; we
regulate the qualification of our teachers;
wie regulate the inspection of our -schools;
we regulate the curriculum ; we regulate
the text books. And, in addition, we have
an absoluate division, according to the popu-
lation, of ail the votes given lin favour of
schools and education by the province, and
wve have our own taxation to be voted
entirely and exclusively to the carrying on
of our own schools.

Mr. BRODEUR. And share in special
funds.

Mr. FISHIER. I arn comiung to that la a
moment. 1 do not care particularly to com-
pare the privileges that the mninority in the
province of Quebec enjoy with the privileges
which, by this Bill and the orinances of
the Northwest Territories, are being givea
to the Catholica of the new provinces. That
comparison would show obv.iously that we
have a great de-al more privilýeges thýan are
proposed to be given to the Catholics of the
Northwest Territories. Rowever. that is flot
a mat-ter 1 need discuss now. The people
generally on both sides of this question,
have accepted the principle of giving to the
Catholics of the new provinces the r.ights
and privileges that they enjoy to-day, which,
as 1 say, are small la Qomparison with 'the
privileges enjoyed to-day by the Protestant
mnIority ini the pjrovince of Quebec. But

thesýe privileges granted to the minorîty in
the Northwest under the Bill have worked
satisfactorily aad successfully for a number
of years, and we can, therefore, safely say
they will work satisf actorily and successfully
ln years to corne and, so will satisfy both the
Protestants and the Cathýolics of these new
provinces. The Minister of Inland Revenue
('.%r. Brodeur) a moment ago said that we
of the mincority in Quebec have another pri-
vilege in regard to the dfistribution of certain
funds. Ia Quebec to-day the Protestants
number abouit one-eig.hth of the population.
But, in the first place, let it be understood
that ail the taxatiorn levied for sýchool pur-
poses on any Protestant goeýs to Protestant
education just as the taxation levied on
Catholics goes to Catbolic eduentiofi.

Mr. SPROULE. That is not what the
Huntingdon 'Glenner' says.

Mr. FITZPATRIýCK. Knows nothing
about it.

Mr. FISHER. 1 arn so'rry if it says what
is not true.

Mr. SPROULE. It Is qulte true. I do
mot know anythîng about it. But I arn re-
ferrlng to what is stated by a newspaper
that ouglit to know, as it is published la the
province 0f Quebec.
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Mr. FITZPATRICK. 1 did flot mean to J nay flot be able, with the taxes tint thecy
say that my hion. triend îMr. Sprouleî did ti'emseit tis PatY, te maintaîn a separate
flot klnow anything about it, but that tue or clîssentîient sellool. But, îhley camx be
Hunitingdlon ,G leaner ' does flot know. And joined, for sehool puriieses to any adjoiinig
tbat is al charitable way ot putting if 011 "iicii(îlitY wlîere thlere is anotheu lîttie
my part, because if they do k'now and yet group of the samne kind. And I veuture to
sato w-bat flîey do, it wnul ho neossary for s:îy itaf to day lu the province of Quebec

me te use another expression. there are flot a dozen Protestant familles
Mr. FSIIJR. Mv hon.frien \Mu -11h are îlot it such a position that, if tbey\Ir.FISIER. My on.frie ( t.'lîoose, they can be wvichin reacli ot a Pro-

Sproule) takes exception te the Miitrot "*sarsbo nicnhv hi ae i
Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) saying tuai lie dues îtbcd le tue support of a t>retestant s-lioco.
flot know anyflîiag about it. Wlî3 the hon. Bui al1 Ibis may be true ot ('afholics also
gentleman Mu-\I. Sprou_,> saici se himiself ii flic lproviace ot Quebc. I bav e knoxvan

MuIl. SPROULE. I bave just said so. and I ca>ses. iii days gene by whe lure w-eue
say su stili. I doe not uretenci to kio nY- ompaitýoýa-itivcely few Catholies iii the on sieun
thing about it, but J due-w attentioa to the towinsbips, whien lu certain icipa(ilzlities
tact that the H1uatingdon Gleaner,' a niews- Ilcre wuould b lie onee or two fauîilîcs
papier prîuted in the easterîî townshîips cf ,t iîlies,-îlot eîîougb to support ail.
sfated that Protestants had te pay taxes 'entient school. Thley had the opporuinity
tewaud Romani Catholie sellools. te join wifli the Catholies la adjoining

n1,uiip:l)tlities te support al s-licol le \vlicbl
Mr. FISFIER. If the Ii untingdou 'Gleaner' îliey could seni their ebii]luen, ani. uieflr

said that- ian neot tcware thait it did, but tise schliol laxv et Quebec. ihieir taxes w eue
the bon. gentleman (Mr. Spreuleî say't if ;ipftlieti te tiiot scacool. If ilcue w eue ;1ii
did antd J suppose lie huows-It s'tafed w-lat lases w-lieue the Cathelics w ere tee tew
is net correct. My lien. triend (Mur. Spueullel 1<> Support a sebool, tbey- w ould have le ýsui)
the other niglît was talking et tItis matter peuot a P'rotestant scbeeluit als the Iiintiig-
anti was asked nl question 1t>- it lion. geii- <1o011 G Miner ' says iPuotestantls whleue îîey
tîcîittil en tliis Side, ant i s ewiî relY xvas ture fie few te liave al scbtml ot ilietil ttt i
'I do itet knew anx fhiîîg about if.' 1 aok- iiis suîppeut a Cathelie it-beel. Anti if theur
ncw-t'iege is- lîonî. trieîîd's fraîîkîess aîîd I clilcl go te n rotestanit su-îiooî, îîîey

aelçcwldgeIiîe Ccurtetiess, et li state- vonîci hîave 10 lieau tle îeiiclîiîg cf tîle Pruc
ment. J have ne ieulît (bat lie dees net knew lestant reiit.jus ilas IProestants uîtîtîc
abtout ihese fliîings. W bat I objeef te is that Sintiilar circuîîîsîances woulu send lt'eil
the' littn. gentlemian say't thle thiuias lie dees, ub1ilctu-eil t i a '-itieu su-bcd te lîcar it'
y-ef wiiii nof couic te lthe provitîce et Que- ieacbutîg et the Cnt lîolic religion. 'Tli law
bet h4 leauti the filets A îîI iiti set! y te i uts tue Caibelies anid thei i otestttii oit
sa- f1lnt lie is tmlv an exaniffle Of al larg"e eXaetly tue saine fogting andt justice is gix ou
nuitiher et peoîtle in the ceuntur- w-lie are te aIl. I have st;îted tiiot tic Proteýstanits

cis'usîî lese questiens w iflîcet know-ieg tonstitute about elle ,eighth tif tlîe total pepu-
asiltitn abtout (hlem. latien et the province et Quebec, and that

Mlr. SPROL LE. WiII lbe lion. gentîletman tue taxes uelleu-ted for the su-lîtils are divîd-
(-Mu. lisheul ;lleow me to tnoît' uliat tue cdl uîreîtetienatels- ameing ilie Fret estants
Ilitiingiien ' leaner , Savs ? anti thtt Catheuiu-s. ln the second ptlace, tue

\îîîther cerîsequence of these sec-artanprvnilg eneitgesagerai I
achoats shonld oc-ver be lest siglit cf, atji it - ji cf lîriiausi or elenientary etiucatien, anti
is ttat wheuc- Protestanit farinera arc tee few tiese funds are geaieually divitied ax--ot-ting
ta btave seheols thev are taxed te sloppaut 10 population. ThatLI N flue genieral prinîtiple,
Cathlic seheeta, which semiettînes liave as ibeir lut I ýw nt te si3 fîurther tittt flîtue lire al
tealcters nons or C'hristian lîrethers. nient tlati t indivitlotîl itemîs iii these fmulds

'J'lit h flic stateuit-lt cf a li-s q rilit' whichliare net ciivided acerdiîîg to i)eiula-
utiprieter et w-hidi. 1 ilerclaiitl Ns t1 v-di tioei. but (if w hi-hi t1e PLrottsants get al fair

i-týitilieuii fand it spec-tt atle Refo(utiller- - lii nget s1î-e thilîni lît' wcullil licie al riglit to
t-xîieclo tiilit lasis. I hiave here a state-

MUr.-IHE TuaI lîtrticulttr stitei ii fenîlît efof lasf yenr's estinites vofed by- the
bas citoughuli i n iti luhl Io ljjje if w or.si Q.uele tt-l'ilcu.'lieue is al vte cf S,
flî;ît t! 1titi ll lie. t-ici-e the sebeol Ian or <titI fer suiperier cîlucttien. t0f this $4,000
tue( provinc lu-'of Queltec. iii tiis ttlipiin-NSpecji iellv- giVen ii 10 l :i a vl -Ultix-eusiîv

lthe iii ilior ti-. prttxitiet Ili i lleu at tî et-Iail a ii is1îl givet ti s a1 Comptîensalti te
tnuititte et ftîîiiilies I- thlîiî the iînîtilier leý 1'reesîtauf iigber etluu-aiti. '[liati s te say

furet- tr ti -alIerititi te lii-e il tiisset_ tif the $ui.OO spet-itt Note flic Protestnts
tiet s-led.'l'itv cti ielar ltai 11 tii te one tlîird antt tue Renii Catholies get

lc'lot'ltîng ti tlie religinit of t1he iti Jeuit. ruoflltî ut if Ilie div i-ion -weue mntlte
Wlteiî hier stu tIictlre. lit'v Catîc lie taxedi tt-ceutiig te popiulation. 711e Puoesettants
fou Ilie su-licol cf thje iîlitjouity. Il iniar itt Wuotldl ofly- get one-eighth. instead et ee
tht fn il a îî liii lau iii iii cipa tii ittete ti-e il', i rci. 'l'ie reminnîg -$74i ttî iý stilvii led
fis eor tbier i'refestints litvinig ai ltie ethel, -tuictly ttucttrcliig le population bctîveeî flic
î-esitieîts ltciig Itoittîti Çtîlilics Thicx (w o eoiinmirtees tanît distrilîuted liv ietui,

Mir. SPROELE.
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subject to the approval Of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council among the Roman
Catholie and Protestant schools respectively.
There is also a sum Collected for marriage
license fees, and that money is given en-
tirely to the Protestants, because the Catho-
lic church takes the license fees paid by
Catholies. There is besides a marriage
license fund which became created in this
way. For some years after confederation
the marriage license fees were collected by
the Dominion government. In 1873 the
sums collected were remitted to the provin-
cial goverument and invested. The interest
on this investment and the fees arising from
the sale of marriage licenses from year to
year are acknowledged by the Roman Catho-
lies to have exclusive Protestant sources
and are therefore devoted to Protestant edu-
cation. There Is further a sum of $4,270
voted annually to the high schools of Que-
bec and Montreal which are Protestant
schools. This is in continuation of the
grants made to the two royal grammar
schools of these cities which were founded
in 1816, and which became merged years
ago into the two high schools I have men-
tioned. The compensation to Roman Catho-
lies on the basis of two to one has never
been questioned. The Protestants get one-
third of the whole vote and the Catholics
.two-thirds instead of the Protestants get-
ting one-eighth and the Catholics seven-
eights. With regard to normal schools, the
Protestants have the entire control and man-
agement of their own normal schools. They
control the appointment of teachers the
teaching, the granting of diplomas to teach-
ers and the qualifications which teacher9
must have before they can be appointed.
There are two Catholie normal schools and
one for the Protestants. We get one-third
of the money spent on those schools ; and
when this question came up in 1857, long
before confederation, long before we bad
the rights guaranteed to 'us by the confed-
eration compact, it was proposed that the
Protestants should receive about one-sixth
of the grant which would represent the pro-
portion due them according to population.
But what occurred ? The Hon. P. J. O.
Chauveau-not a Protestant, not an English
speaking man, but one of the leading French
Canadian Roman Catholies of the province
of Quebec-pointed out to his compatriots
that it would cost as much to establish and
conduct an efficient Protestant normal school
as an efficient Roman Catholic one, and that
consequently to restrict Protestants to their
sLare according to population would be equl-
valent to depriving them entirely of normal
school privileges ; therefore the Protestant
normal schools ought to receive just as
much as either of the two Catholic normal
schools, and the legislature accepted that
view of the case. Let me point out to bon.
gentlemen opposite, and to Protestants who
are crying out against recognizing the pri-
vileges to which the Catholic minority are

entitled in the Territories, this exaniple of
Christian tolerance and generosity to the
Protestant minority In the province of Que-
bec. The Protestant normal school has ai-
ways received practically as much as either.
For many years-more than fourteen years
-the MeGill normal school share has been
$13,866.67, while one Roman Catholic nor-
mal school bas received $14,900 and the
other $14,233.33 annually. There is a vote
for the inspection of schools and the amount
varies from year to year, but the Protest-
ants have always received from one-fourth
to one-third of the money spent on public
school inspection. For the year ending 30th
June, 1904, the Protestant inspectors re-
ceived $7,575 and the Roman Catholics $28,-
100 or just about one-fourth was paid to
the Protestants instead of the one-eighth to
which they were, strictly speaking, only en-
titled according to population. We have a
Protestant and a Catholic Committee of
Public Instruction, and a vote of $2,500 is
made yearly, out of which the expenses of
the two committees are paid. The travelling
and hotel expenses of the members attend-
ing the meetings of that committee, Catho-
lie and Protestant alike, are paid indiffer-
ently without any regard to any division of
the funds into two parts. But the Protest-
ant committee receives in addition $1,500
yearly, for its own expenses, for which the
Roman Catholic committee gets no equiva-
lent and the Protestant committee has been
paid this sum for the last ten years out of
contingencies. The expenses of the two
committees are therefore paid indifferently,
but the Protestant committee gets in addi-
tion $1,500 for which the Catholic committee
gets no equivalent. With regard to the
journals of publie instruction, which are
published in English for the Protestants and
in French for the Catholies, the Protestant
journal got last year $1,480 out of a total
of $7,550, or about one-fifth of the whole
when, according to population, it was only
entitled to one-eighth. There are several
votes given indifferently to Catholies and
Protestant institutions. There is a sum of
$50,000 granted annually by the government
for elementary education. It is commonly
known as the $50,000 grant and is distri-
buted by the governnient of the day. I have
here a statement of the secretary of the Pro-
tentant Council of Public Instruction in
which lie says that this grant is divided gen-
erally in a fair ratio according to population,
b ut that $3,000 out of it is given to the Mc-
Gill normal school for which there is no
equivalent given the Catholic normal school.

I think I have given here a pretty clear
statement of the privileges and advantages
which we Protestants enjoy In the province
of Quebec, and I would like to point out
that the privileges granted us to-day are
not given by virtue of any law or guar-
antee. Many of them have been given from
time to time without any law or statutory
enactment but voluntarily. and they have
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been given us hy a legisiature in which the that the inority of the new provinces shahi
large maioi'ity is Romanl Cathodie. 1 miglit h ave guaranteet to thera those privileges
addt that la that legisiature there is flot the and rights which îhey are to-day enjo ring
Roman Catholic majority w-hidi tue îpopula- and whichi are to their advantage as tiey
tion of tUe province îvould justify. because will bc iii the future.
in it. just as in this Dominion parliament, 1 tlîiîk 1 may say fairly that I voice the
there are a niînher 0f members represeflttng opinion of tUe Protestants of the province et
constituenicies la the province of Quehec, 1Quebec. I regret very ranch to hear those
which have large Catholic majtorities, but 'expressions of opinion wbieh have been given
xvhich nevertheless eleet Protestants to re- on the floor of this House. 1 regret to see
presenit shetît. My hion. friend tUe Solicifor thera in the press of the province of Ontario.
General (Mr. Leinieuxi knows that la the It ivas not always thus. Tiese very gen-
last elections the 'Magdaleal Islands-a con- tiemen of the Conservative party, andi this
sdituency lu tUe provitnce of Quebcc lu wvhich Protestant andi Ceaservative press of tic
I dio nios sulilose there are oue hiuadreti province of Ontario, were not alw-ays adnu-
Protestant electors-electeti a Scotch Ents- atesi in titis way. 'i'lhe f.ithers of colifedera-
lislP speakding Protestanit to the Quîclec legis- tieni listeneil to Mr. Gait ami introduceed tue
lature ami rejecteti a French Caniadian Cath- prlnciple of separate sdiocis. Tue tathers
olb caýndidate. W'e Pas e this condition of of confederafion, Protestants miany of themn.
affairs e-xisting in our province anti we vailue some of themn no (loubt ultra Protestant,
if Piclily. and believe if is imnportant f0 uis desireti to have scîtarafe sohools andi agreeti
thaf if shoulti he contiuued. Lt is imper- 10 have seltarate sciools. I utiderstauti that
fant for the Protestants of the province of lui the province of Ontario tPere is a separ-
Qulebec that thev shouild he able 10 manage aie school systent. I believe thaf it is baseti
titeir, ow sehools. on thieir o-wn unies, ant inl ouic h ili w-hichi vas iintroducei b3- the
tîteir 0w-n wa.We have neyer bail auy Itou. 'Mr. Scott !in ISGS-the Separate Schiooi
agitation a1inongst tîte ioaijorify cf tPe 1)00- Acf of tUe province of Ontairio. That Bill
pie of tPe province of Quehiec f0 taise away w as debateti anti discusseti lit the 01(1 par-
frotl uis one iota. jot or tiffle of flic advan- liamieut cf Canada. there were divisions oit
targes or lîrivilcues itctw'c enjov. Wc tt, the six itotflîs' iîeist cf the Biii w-as
lute xciever lî;td aury sucli tisplay cf feeling. moveti. andi amoîigst those w-ho voted agaiust
opii. or lliougltt as bas Peeti displa 'yed this aniteitent anttinl farour et lthe Dili
oit tue tioor of titis Ilouse lu discussin g tUe w' \ere Johnt ililliarti Canieron, tiieni Grand
quettsiot it regardti o flchre lee of the Master of flic Orange .odge et the ipro-
ititiorities ini osher provinces itever one rince( of Ontario Williani Anderson, theti
loia. lot or tittie of It. Sir, we vainle this. Trcauttr of flhc Orange i.odge cf ste pro-

t if the p)riticiples, viticli wc, have, Peard vitîcee of Oîittario andi Join A. Mactonalti,
ctuiteseti li on. igentleeîni opptsite tire w-hose naitte w-i ho faîttilitir, I sliink. f0
to lie carrieti osît f0 tîteir legitiniate conlu- lion. gentlement oppitfe. as f0 flic rosI of
s-ion. if tue- Protostanit utajorities of ofter tue pteople lu Itis country3 andt -\vlio w-as
pros ities, of tie Dtomtinion are to do aw-avýy then a uienîher of tue Orasnge Losige of fluasL
'xxitîitsite lirittelîle of sep)jaaf scitoýols, w-lias p)rovince. I ant sorry, very sorry iîtdeed, f0
tutu oft att tppueal -otîuld we malse f0 flic finti tiat the sucýcessors atnd the descendants
nit:joritv cf sthe provinice of Qiolic in otîr of thesc rot tnitled en. fliese genierous

l1it (f: Iodt iot i ulieve for omît iîîsfaiit anti toleratît mni shoulti assuîne anid tttiopt
litaI1 lte (,iloi itîtority of flic province i te position sînis tliey are idopfiitg ou tue
cf tjiîbec w'otld alloss titetuseires Io ho in- uîuestioîî of septirtte'scitools. 15 wouli tue

lliuttcdP tiiese feelinîgs. statettîcufs. or itetter for tlic pubîlic opinîionî and for the
tltuîgltts. i have no tetir tuas it tue, province future <ut the counttry if flic sort of toicrance
of Qiiebec Ilite Catlic inajoriti- will taise w-hiclt amiltîateti tue fatuters cf coittederalloit
twwiv. or iitalikc the attempf f0 taise ý,aa« w-ere cotitnuesl ut thelr successors on flic
oui- riglifs aiti uririleges. but. Sir. if suc opposite sitie cf flic Honse.
Itriiiple -w hil biout. geatlemecn opp(tsite I sii a few ioments ago tins I beliex c
sectit t(tiîti't ivere fo ho adopte i l I voiceti bte Protestant opinîionî of the prt-

(ui anatd if the îuriîciple of seltaraile rince 0f Q.,uehec. Lt may be saiti tit tUe
sctools w-erc to lio elimîinated troîn our con- Protestant memibers. witiî tue excelution of
totieration coipac:it irîat kinti of ait appeal inyscît, are influeîceti Uy flic tacs tîtat fhey
cosfls xve 1niaie f0 tuasi, inajority l tue pro- have a îniajority of Catlîollc electors. Lt is
vimîce of Qlece f0 continue to us tiiese pri- t poor compîîliment on the part of hion. gen-
vileges anît rigrlits ? '-'Ir. I dIo not tiinls flemeui opuposite to pay f0 tîteir colleagues anti
thaf if wili cole about !in our day, and I friends f0 say that. notwifistantiîg the tact

vihas a iienîber of titis parliameît ftroîntt fat fhey tire nef la sympathy witi the gov-
the p)rovince of Quchce f0 sec to if thaf the ernment party, nof in synipathy generally
primîciple 1adop)teti in 1867T. tic princile cou- witi our poîttical feelings, vicws anti ideas.
tinucti in faking lu Prince Edwarul Isýlaîîd they are stili goiîîg to vote w'ith us ou titis
and Britishi Columbia and the prînciple con- ueto.bcsehy-ere atraiti of their
binucti. thougli not cariried eut f0, its tullest Catholic eleetors. If is saiti by hiou. gentie-
exfent as mas iifeudet inl tPe Manitoba mcn opposite. tîtat the wliîol oft fli Que-
Acf. shahl Uc iusroduced into these Acîs and bec delegation is going 10 vote for this

Mir. FISHER.
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Bill irrespective of party and Irrespective of
religions feeling. 1 Cannot be sure of that.
I know that every Quebec delegate on this
side of the House is going to vote for flie
Bill. The other niglit, when rny lion. friend
froma Beauce (Mr. Béland) was poinfing out
that Catholic majorities liad elected Protes-
tant mem bers to fhls Huse, the lion. member
for East Elgin (Mr. Ingram) said that every
one of themi was going f0 vote for the Bil.
I do flot know wlietlier lie had antliority f0
say so, or flot, I do flot kncsw whether the
lion. members for Huntingdon (Mr. Walsh)>,
for -Montreai, St. Antoine (Mr. Ames), for
Argenteuil (Mr. Perley) and for Sherbrookc
(Mr. WVýorthington) had foid hlm so, or if he
liad authority to Say so.

Mr. INGRAM. The lion, gentleman (Mr.
BC-land) was using fhe argument that ln the
p)rovince of Quebec Protestants wcre eleet-
ed in constituencies whicli were largely Ro-
man Catliolic. He w-as liasing bis argu-
ment on that fact, and I said fliat if so tliey
would ail vote for flic Bill. meaning fliat
they would lie guided by flic opinions of
those wlio elected fliem.

Mr. FISHER. Exactly, fliaf is just wliat
I arn saying. I stated if riglifly.

Mr. INGRAM. That is wliat I say now.
Mr. FISHIER. M\y lion. friend repeats ItL

Again I say that if la a poor compliment to
pay f0 lis coleagues on that side of tlie
House, wliose natural predelictions and
wliose party alliances, affiliations and sur-
s'oundings, would induce fliem f0 vote
against a government Bill, or against a Bill
introduced by this government af any rate,
and 1 fhink mny lion. friend will ack-now-
ledge-

Mr. INGRAM. We hiave liad flic state-
ment 0f my lion. friend flic leader of flic
opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) of flic position
of the opposition on fliis question, whicli is
tliat if is an open question, and fliat every
member is af lierty f0 vote as lie pleases.

Mr. FISHEýR. Yes ; fliaf is very good
ideed. The Conservative party liave no
policy on it. The Conservative party have
no principles upon if. Tliey have no prin-
eiples upon anything. We wonld like f0
know it if fliey have ; we would like f0,
hear wliaf fliir principles are, so fiaf flic
people of flic country may judge fliem.

Mr. INGRAM. Before flic session is over
I will enligliten flic lion. gentleman on a
few of tliem.

Mr. FISHER. All riglif.
Mr. ýSPROULE. Did flic government say

f0, flcir following : We will leave fhls an
open question ?

Mr. FISHER. We did not require f0.
We are a nnifed party on this question.
We are a party of conciliation ; a party
'whicli, whule flic majorify miles, recognîzes
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flic riglits 0f minorifies. 'Hon, gentlemen op-
posite used f0 undertake f0, control flic mem-
bers of their party. I can rernember a Tory
leader in 'Canada w.lo lield flic whip over
lis followers and made fliem corne f0 trne
on sucli a question as this. But fhings have
clianged since fliose good old days. The
present lion, leader of flic opposition lias a
rebellions parfy aronnd hlm, there Is rnntlny
in flic ranks, and lie knew wlien lie made
'that stafement boere fIat lie liad fo inake
if, liecause if lie liad not flic rebelion would
have licen open, nnd bis followers would
nof have followed hlm. We have the proud
spectacle of a greaf polifical party in oppo-
sition in this bouse. We have a policy ad-
vanced liy flic lion, leader of flic opposition ;
we have a polîcy advanced, perliaps, by flic
lion. member for East Elgin, and we have
policies advanced liy other lion. members.
Tliey hiave~ a policy on whioli tlicy cannof
unite flicir own parfy, and by whicli fley
cannot draw any votes from ours.

Mr. SPROULE. Wliaf made flic hon. cx-
Miaister of flic Inferior (Mr. Sif ton) re-
sign ?

Mr. FISHER. The lion. ex-Minister of
the Interior lias explained thaf very
thoroughly, so fliat flic bouse and flic coun-
try fnlly nnderstand if, and the ex-Minister
of flic Inferior lias told flic country thaf lie
la going f0, vote for flic Bill wifi flic amend-
ed clause.

Mr. SPROULE. Yon lad f0 amend if ail
flic sanie.

Mr. FISHER. I therefore lielieve, Sir,
that I voice flic feeling'0f fthc Protesfants
of flic province of Qucliec. It may lie said,
and if lias licen saîd, fliat some gentlemen
on flic oflier aide of flic bouse do nof blleve
in their vote buf have f0 give if liccanse of
fear of flicir electors. Thaf cannot be saîd
of flic press of flic province of Qneee.
Thaf cannot lie said of flic Monfreal 'Gaz-
etfe' ; fliat cannot lie said of flic Moutreal
' Star' ; tînt cannot lie saîd of flic Monfreal
'Wifness' wlicl is flic parfîcular exponent
of Protestant feeling in flic province of Que-
bec, which for years lias been-I will nof
say nitra-Protestant but consistently and
always Protestant in ifs firsf prînciplea.
The Montreal 'Wituess' lias been fliat in
ail conscientionsncss and ail integrity, and if
is weii recognized as lieing essentiaily a
Protestant newspaper. But listen f0 wliat
flic Montreal 'Gazette,' flic leading English
Conservafive paper of flic province said flie
oflier day :

The thrent lias heca made in thc House of
Commons tint flic passage of the Autonomy
Bills wiil lie obstruced, as was tic passage of
fie Remediail Bill In 1896. It ýcan be trustcd
tint no atfempt wll lie made f0o put tie tirent
into execution, flrst, fromn a national point of
vicw, seconýd, because the Conservative pnrty
would stand to lose from such a uine of action.

I hope lion, gentlemen opposite will take
fliat home.

RE'VISED Et ITION
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The Conserva'tive party is not united in oppo-

sition to the principle of separate schools.

We know that.

Taking it altogether there is probably a
larger proportion of its membership favourable
to educational concessions to the religions
minorities than there is in the Liberal party.

I wish their representatives in the House
would show that. The ' Gazette ' continues:

In the province of Quebec, where the conces-
-sion is usually made to the Protestant, there
is not and has not been from the majority any
call for ' nationalizing ' the school system, nor
any objection on principle to the manner in
which the minority uses its privileges.

The ' Gazette' goes on to say of the
Protestant people of the province of Quebec :

and two religions, having regard only to the
larger divisions. We must dwell together in
mutual harmony and toleration if we are to
dwell together at ail in tihe peace which is the
only possible condition productive of pragress
and prosperity. Neither race and neither re-
ligion can wholly have its way. We must give
and take. No one knew this better, having
learued it through years of bitter experience.
than the fathers of confederation. Confeera-
tion itself was the child of conciliation and
compromise.

Coercion was it ? W'as it the child of
coercion and Toryism ?

If the finest group of patriots whom Canada
bas yet produced had not then come together
and sunk their individual predilections in the
common interest, we would never have had a
Dominion of Canada. What we would have had,
in all probability, would have been a northern

They are nat at all excited over the prospect 1 tier et states in the Amorican union.
of separate schools being maintained in Alberta
and Saskatchewan. They are not even alarmed Here is the warning
at the hierarchy being behind the movement. And if thoad quarrel is ta came up-if the

That cornes from the leading organ of the aid intense religions antagonisme are again te
Conservative party in the city of Montreal. be excitod inte activity-it je imposeible ta sy
It is not depending on votes, it is not de- that this danger bas whally paseed.
pending on pap or assistance in any way N the policy ot the boa. gentlemen op-
whatever, but it is giving expression to the posite goiug te lead te aunexatien ?
feelings and views of the Protestant min- Every day that the centraverey, which le now
ority in the province of Quebec. Perhaps raging ever purely religions differoncos, iste,
my hon. friend (Mr. Sproule) will recognize we eau c the twe camps inta which aur pcaple
the nuthority of the Montreal ' Star.' It is are dixided beceming nore distinct an! more
a newer recruit to the Conservative ranks perileusir meved by mutual euspicion sud Èie-
than the Montreal 'Gazette.' but it is more trust.
devoted just at the present moment, and it Again tie Montreal ' Star' sys
bas been more devoted iu the near past. a
The M-Nontreal ' Star ' cannot be claimed to I h itp eswtopoicsfcnTiseMunrett ' tar'caiet b climedte ach other at Ottawa, and the whoels et gcvern-
be anything but an out and out Tory sheet, met stepped. Sir John Macdonald, that maeter
and here is what the Montreal ' Star ' says: conciliation, ws thore, but ho wae wer-

But with the effort made in some quarters to lec. Nethiug hut the patriotiem et the mon ou
bring on a religions civil war- oth sides-et George Brown sud Sic George

briugCartior, as woll as Sir John Macdonald sud Sir
Mark you Mr. Speaker : mark the words A. T. Gaîtcsved the situation. But th" pro-

'religions civil war.' sence et ether <'anadian provinces gave them
an eppertuuity which dees net now exist. As

But with the effort made in some quarters to we eaid yesterday, there ie ne larger arcs ce
bring on a religions civil war over these inter- day in which xe eau drown aur troubles xcept
woven western questions, we have not tho the Americau union. We may eaeity fiud aur-
slightest sympathy. As ' Ralph Connor ' said salves, then. xith thoid disesse, but xith ne
last night, to the Young Men's Christian Asso- possible remedy short et suicide.
ciation. the busy men of the west hesitate ' te
stir up that monster, that demon, race strife,' Wiil tie hon. gentlemen opposite take
and, that being true, what right have we of the that te heurt. Tie ' Star' savs
east to force so disastrous a quarrel upon
them ? The question of whether or not the i Thon xv should nover target that racial sud
educa.tional clauses as they are now in the religions questions are daugeraus tepie for us
Autonomy Bills. should become law, can be dis- te stir up in this country. We muet face thom
cussed with a sober sense of the gravity of th,, St tims ;but thore ie ne noceeity for keep-
subject and the dangers that surround it. We ing tbom betere the public, woek atter weok.
can avoid infliammatory off-shoots of the debate, largely for purposos et psrty agitation. Can-
instead-as is the short-sigbted and unpatriotic ada has suroiy sufferod eueugh lu the past avec
custom in some quarters-eagerly seeking out hec racial sud religious divisions without vein-
and emphasizing them. tsrily briuging ou anothor period et unreet sud

rancour juet a bon we eheuid ho bending ail aur
I think it migit be well for the Ontario itod sud harmoniaus offerte te ' building up

newspapers to take that to heart and to Say the west.'
that to the Protestants of Ontario. The
'Star ' continues Sir, I say take aud ponder ever these

quotatiens tramt tise Conservative news-
With all seriousness, we believe that a greater papers lu the city et Moutreal. Now I want

matter than the schoci question is at stake,
and that is the future of Canada as a British te read n extract from the Montreal 'Wit-
colony. Our people are composed-shall we ss et April ilti, and 1 want hon. geutie-
say, by the will of Providence-of two races Mon opposite who objeet te sepacate sehools

Mr. FISHER.
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to take this as being the outspoken and
conscientious conviction 0f one of the most
ultra-Protestant newspapers we have ln this
country. The Montreai «'Witness'1 says :

The Roman Qatholie bas a conscience about
his sehools. We deny the rightness or wisdom
of that conscience. But whatever is source, It
has to be re-cognized as a tact, and if Bo' it la
ln the same category with other dlaims based
on liberty of conscience....

R i flont bard to understand the atrength of
provinci'aiism in Ontario, wbose whole bistory
has been an effort to get free from the adjoin-
Ing province, wbich at one time had too power-.
fui a sway over ber. But it always seems
etrange te us wben this cry ls ecboed among
the minority in Quebec, wbich bas everything
to lose by IL The deciaration that education
le absolutely a matter for the Individual pro-
vince, and that any national stipulation with re-
gard to it is an outrage, sounds very strange
coming froma people who wouid not submit for
a moment to sucli a system of schools as the
majority ln their own province would consider
ideal. Wben asked if they would so submit,
they say with surprise, ' Why, that ls a totally
different thing, the Queýbec systema wouid be
sectarian, while the conimon schooi system
should be so carried on as to off end no religion.

1 would point out that althougb it miglit
be so carried on it is not sO carried on ln the
province of Quebec. The 'Witness'1 con-
tInues :

Tbey do neot see that this ls begging the ques-
tion. 0f course the two IdeaIs are very differ-
ent. If it were flot so, there would be none of
this trouble. But just as strong as is our ob-
jeotion te the cierical school for our ghildren,
se strong is the obJection of the Roman Catho-
lic for the non-clerical schooL

And, Sir, if we wlsh that our prejudices,
our Ideas and our views in regard to non-
sectarian schools should be adopted, we
muet respect the idea of the Roman Catho-
lies in regard to religious teaching. I thlnk,
Sir, that I have proven that I voiced the
feelings of the Protestants of Quebec. These
hon, gentlemen opposite have been raislng
an agitation, and as it ie hinted at there by
the Montreai 'Witness,' they have been
trying to drag out the demon of racial and
religions strife in this country. Why ?
Hon, gentlemen opposite have tried to place
the responsibiiity for this on the goverilment
and on the Prime Minister especially. Sir,
ln any Autonomy Bill like this, whoever
may frame it, it Is neccssary to specify la
regard to education just as much as it is
necessary to speclfy in regard to anything
else with regard to the formation of the
new provinces. No government could frame
an Autonomy Bill wltbout introduclng an
educational clause. The provisions of the
British North America Act cannot aPPlY
under the pecular clrcumstances and con-
ditions of this case, and therefore we have
to use precise language and for the purpose
of using precise language we have to Intro-
duce a clause ln the law. It has been sald
lu some of the newspapers-and I regret tt)
say that the words of the leader of the
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opposition on several occasions ln this Hlouse
have tendcd to mise that question-lt has
been said that these clauses have been
framed and have been drawn up entlrely
by the Oathollc members of the government.
The insinuation has been made that the
Prime Minister, the Secretary of State, and
the Minister of Justice were the oniy Min-
Isters that knew about these clauses. 1
have denled aiready, but without reveaiing
a cabinet secret. I want to say now : that,
without baving been myseif personaliy on
any sub-committee, and without havlng any
pecullar or specl advantages for knowlng
what these clauses were to be and were, I
knew personaliy every detail and every word
of these clauses before they were brought
down to parliament-botb the first clause
and the second clause. I knew that juet
as much as any Catholle member of the gov-
ernment. I am responsible for these clauses
personally and indlviduaily and not alone
by reason of the collective responsibility of
every minister of the cabinet. It is an un-
fair and unjuet aspersion upon the Prime
Mlnister and upon hie Cathohce colleagues
to insînuate for n moment that tbey ever
tried to trick their colleagues, or to trick
their party, or in any way to introduce a
Bill that their party and their colleagues
did not know of.

Sir, I wili not detaîn the House muech
longer. I have talked aiready longer than I
intended to do ; but the condition of aff aire
which hon. gentlemen opposite seem to want
to bring about reminds me of a word or two
whîch I read in a letter of the right hon
leader of the ýConservative goverument ln
England at the present time.

,Mr. BLAIN. If the hon, gentleman wouid
permit mie, before lie leaves that subjcct.
My hon. friend has said that he knew ail
about the first clause as it was introduced
by the Prime Minister, and ail about the
second clause. Would the hon, gentleman
faveur the House at this point with an ex-
planation of the two clauses, and of the dif-
fereuce between them ?

Mr. FISHER. No, Mr. Speaker, I am not
going to waste my time on that juet now.
The clauses have been explained and dis-
cussed over and over again, and it le not my
purpose to discuss them at the present time.
1 thInk I understand them both, and I am
responsible for both as much as anybody
else. This to my mmnd le a faim picture of
what would go on in this country and what
to a certain extent le going on, ln couse-
quence of the appeal of hon. gentlemen
opposite :

The ear gets wearied wltb this unrelenting
ereani, the palate jaded with these pempetuai
stimulants. And thougb one of Dr. Clîfford'a
warmest admirers bas invented in his honour
the verb to 'Oliffordise,' I arn, for my part,
doubtfni whether the style thus happily de-
scribed lo llkely, even among the least critical.
members of the communlty, te produce more
than a passing perturbation. Sorne there rnay
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be irbo think that if a thing be eaid otten Of Provînces, helIpiug uls te builti u11 unr groat
enough, it must be true ;if it be said loud Domuinion. an11i holding a couiteuteti popiîla-
enough it must be important. But -te may tioti, 110 part Of whliclb wiil feel thlat the;
hope that these are not in a majority, and until i-ave al gr-ievancoe, but ail mutunli; respect-
they are, the controversial methoda whuch Dr.în terilsofttowh (1ntseo-
Cliffurd ltas su abundantly exeînplîflted can win ai; te rgt ofe iths tho(1 onoutionaie
ne permanent succese. atyeet y 't hiiO dctoa

inattors. But if, iii centraîlistinctien wxitb
I thinkl, Sir, thiese ivortis. wiso. clear, andi this. the polie; of tue Tory part; w'ore te ho

cligr-anîmai«tic as the; are. fitiri;' well (les- carried. eut, andi w e ivre toecroate :î tester-
cuibe the condition et attairs wlicb hion. g ei- ing sure aineng the peeple et that ceuir;
tlimen opptesite aire tr;ing to excite iii this Ni-o (1( not liappeiî lu conte un(ler tho ai>
country; and I think the outeomoe of it ivltrex ai of hon,1 gentlemen opposite. ivo w ouliC
ho just -hat Mi'l. Balfour has descriliet as have al Check te the pregress cf that neortb-

ltec outeemo cof the agitation ta England tît w vesterul country whibwulti ho fitai te
that timoe. Sir, we have the spectacle eft ue tue linterests ert fle wliele Dominion, and
heu,. leader of the opposition m-ovlig an w%(I( ultnt enjý' lv ceck Our progress ii Ille

amotimutforw ich lie cannot even carry fuue btwoudtkeaa frei ils- mucli

bis own part;. stili less attract votes treml of the grvat ativance andi prcgress ihicb
outside of his part;. We have hlmii app'eal- ive hiave, matie ii Ille nlear mest. I uni catis-
ing te provincial rights. We have himi appeat- lieu tbat the great mass cf the peuple ut

ing te at ver; silnali ami uninlipurtanit part cf Cndiviti believe thlis, anti, believing it.
provincial naglts, ami ignorng the niglit of i il suppanrt and entierse it. I do îlot 1lko
restriction !ii regard lu eduction lest ive te, propltesy h.i is botter te state things atter

mn;a inagîtiif the goîteral riglit. ive hit the event ;but froin w hat lien, gentlemen
hlis frieuds. anti largely lus loess. appoa('ilinlg opposite ami their pîress in thte country bav e
agatust soparate schols ; aul bore agailt saiti, it is probable tUtit titis Bill anti these
the; calntt carr'ly wtth tîtete tse ivîo, iii clause ivili be supperteti ii titis lieuse b;
tîteir flirt; ais iii ours, atre lest aleo jutigo Ible largest niajent; finît bas licou gii on te
et tue resits et separtile cultuels. Ille Que- 'n. goiivernietni ueastîre fer mnaux icars.
bec w viîg cf the Conservalivti part;. W'e Si-, I <-tii oxpeet that I tbiik ix c have al

linti, oit the eue side tbis iînsrite anti fanl- n',iglt te expeut il boauco tîtece Clauses cmli
atîcal appeal. We lii, on ibeoetiter catît 1'cdy -ti compromnise iii xx -ii tic rigbtc cf
nl uniteti part;, al pari; w hidilit in briigiig ex vr I arti. ltaving tîeni cisuttetl. are
fornuvardth(,,,,( important itsrehave î ogiîizeti andt Coli sitcreti. anti etîibuîý_iv
consulteti cx rybeti; intorecteti iii tue (les irinciple wivîili is Iltic esceucof etunr coi-
tien, bai etal5 cn tbe neccsarv stops te sOc t, dorai oit ccipact. anti wivit-i, lIiiîg utîrrict
ibat Catiiolie andi Protestant, local aii th îer out, ivi il cenlliributte fa Ille progres tutij tii

interests, shotîlt ill have their eppenluaîty iorcîttte tho ceuniry , but ix iitolit

et exptressing titeir xiciis, baive ilsnce îhîiclt Canadla itiîiccesc:îîilx bo iiitel
the mnatter lu iletait, ii o-cr; tino anti ci-or; un relittious tatt racial hunes inil ay tiit
îîtrtI, antid, btîîiug (louie ttat. baive lutte- wvilt hi, fatat to ber future developincunt.

dulcet i mensure w-hieli, a comipronmice it is M-Nr. Speaker. I îîiii îlot dtictin ;cîî or tliis
tie. but a w-cil tbciittt ouît andt cucceciît lieuse lttnger. I trust thait tiiese feîv ixortie

Olie. icxv apietils fer su1 port toe optle ixll iii-o tîril ligIle liglît. at il>y raie on oe
et titis Ceuniry. Sir, bore tîs; alw;'s Ui tet ori-o poeints cf this questioîn. I bave tricti

Tfuries stantt fer ceerricît, ivitilo tbe Libortils ixus ti put betore tite lieuse the reasoîts
sitanti fer conîciliationi anti tue reogîtititi xvyiii- as Protestant front te provinice et
et tue rigbts cf thte inlîtiorit;- Ilere as i! Quebt-e- osgpoc.iilI mî li tt t-vou et soittî-

îvthxs ive tindti ie struggle betwieen tbe twi aite sn-iools, antd ivh; i îîalit te cee tliecm iii-
classes ef people in the Ceuntry. I bave full irçic t aI the Northiveci Torritenies, andi

enugb confidenîce l lte peuple ut thîts Can lium thi- ctinuaîîce guartittecti oi bebaîf cf
atm et ours, lu the olectors ahl over Uic the Câtiolic iiîoritv thiere. I steak net
comntr;y, in en;.) part an ilu et;r prx-ilice, eîtv tas, ittoîtînber fremn tue prox-ince et Que-
to beliex o that, ex cu thougb fer tIL motet ec. but as a monter et the gevernitelut cf
s ,ie-not a majorit;, Sm neit ceîn ti -tirg ctaada. andti aCitizent %vhe is initeresteti iti
m-monit; mn; be ted awav antt blintieti b; cuir ceoinîtry. aîtt I believe, Sir, that lthe euhy

tatîntical appenis, naîpeals mesti; matie ivitilix Nai- li whiclî îîe caît ccmettt the peopîle et
stuliston anti ultenior imolties, anti itt hionest Il tis t-uitry together is b; Conciliatieon, b;
or sitecre in thieir w-ertiiug or îctioît, te bu- n-ecognitioeî cf tho nigbts of minenitios. b;
hioî-e, Sir, that public opinion w iii cetto doiîi lîcîpinit tite î cak in order te malle îhlîo as
te tîte full anti satistieti Con %ietieni that al dit- gecîl tis thc stroag.
ficuit anti evon perhaps tiaîgeous preblont At six u'clccl'. fleuse 10011 rocess.
bias beîî selxe.in lua stameciuînlike ana %vise
uîiauîîer ; and tbat our Ceutntry-, disturbeti
aund alarnioti fer the omuent, \vill thonl shako After Recess.
ltenSelf free ufthiis niigbtntiire. anti agnini Hici"o resumnet.i t oigbt o'cleck.
înove on la bier inatorial, mor-al anti intollc
t'uni pregrecs, aidoti anti strengtbenod. b; the Mr'. il1. B. A-MES (St. Atntoine, Mýontreal).
additioni Of tvno ir utombers te the family Mr. Spteaker. atter Ibis question bas eccu-
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pied the attention of this House for a per- I
iod of two weeks, after a large number of
members on both sides of the House have
given to us the result of their investigation
and of their thought, after many speeches
have been delivered, until the late hours of
the night, it is almost impossible that there
should be anything said upon this subject
that is elther new or interesting and I
shtould certainly yield to the temptation to
give a silent vote upon this question were
it not for two considerations : First, the
fact that representing the Protestant min-
ority in the province of Quebec and having
had some experience in school conditions
in that province, I feel that I may perhaps
be able to contribute something towards the
debate along educational lines, and secondly
because there have been permitted to eman-
ate from this chamber many statements
that have caused a misapprehension through-
out Canada in general and among my own
electors in particular. If to-night my re-
marks may be of a somewhat neutral char-
acter my main desire is to clarify the ques-
tion in such a way that it may be plainly
understood.

This parliament is called upon at the
present time, in conformity with the Bri-
tish North America Act, 1871:

To establish a new province in territories
forming part of the Dominion of Canada, but
not included in any province thereof,

And this parliament may at the time off
such statement-

Make provision for the constitution and ad-
ministration of any such province and for the
passing of laws for the peace, order and good
government of such province, and for its repre-
sentation in the said parliament.

Consequently the main question which we
now dind before us for consideration is this :
whether this parliament, in conferring upon
these new provinces the charter under which
they will, from now on, exercise certain
privileges of self-government, should en-
deavour to a certain extent to limit them
in the exercise of the legislative privileges,
or whether this parliament should declare
that they shall have and enjoy the fullest
possible freedom of action which can be
given to them under the law. It is a difli-
cuit matter for us to arrive at a con-
clusion with regard to the legal aspect
of this case, because we have in this
fHouse the spectacle of very eminent con-
:stitutional authorities differing upon it. We
find upon the one side the Prime Minister in-
timating that, according to the constitution,
when we are called upon to give a charter
to this new province we must necessarily
observe the rights of minorities and must
necessarily protect them in the legislation
which we may pass, especially in reference
to education. And we have upon the other
band an -equally eminent authority, in fact

0n this side of the House we consider him
an abler authority, we bave the leader
of the opposition (Mr. R. L. 'Borden), who
says that according to his opinion, after
a close examination of the British North
America Act and other statutes, lie is of
the belief that the British North America
Act applies automatically and that the sev-
eral provinces, by the very creative Act
corne into the possession of full provincial
autonony and full local liberty, that ln fact
this is their birthright, and that this par-
lament can neither give to them nor take
away from them anything that inherently
telongs to them. The same line of argu-
ment, if properly applied, would aiso lu-
clude whatever rights the minority may have
at the present time in this territory under
the same British North America Act. Thus
we find eminent legal authorities differing
very materially as to what are the powers
which this parliament may exercise in res-
pect of the legislation which we are now
called upon to pass, and I must say that
Ihe fact that the government, in permitting
the parliament of Canada to be in such a
position as it finds itself to-day, has, accord-
ing to my mind, been guilty of grave negli-
gence. I feel that this parliament is in a
very peculiar position. Suppose we should
pass legislation, and it should prove to be
ultra vires, in what position would we find
ourselves ? This legislation will be immedi-
ately contested in the courts and will even-
tually go before the highest judicial au-
thorities. Suppose it is declared that certain
sections in this Bill, we have no power to
pass ? Then where are we ? It will simply
inean that this parliament will have at some
future date to undertake to pass legislation
and to petition the imperial parliament ask-
ing that our own illegal Acts may be made
legal, and once again shall we have this
long, weary debate and this acrimonious
discussion throughout the whole country
once again the whole question will be re-
cpened and reconsidered, I trust that time
to a finality. The position, which this par-
liament finds itself in, is that we are called
upon to pass legislation of doubtful legality
and the government may possibly expect
to pass such legislation trusting that im-
perial ratification will be given to it ulti-
mately. Why did not the government in
the first place prepare for this contingency?
Is this any new question? Has this question
not been before this House and before this
country for the past five years? In 1900 did
not the legislature of the Northwest Terri-
tories pass various resolutions asking
to be created Juto provinces ? In 1902 did
they not bring down and present to this gov-
ernment a draft Bill of what it was sug-
gested by them should constitute the char-
ter of the new provinces ? And two years
ago did not the leader of the opposition
(Mr. R. L. Borden) In this House press this
once again on the attention of the govern-
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ment and say that the time had fully come
for the granting of autonomy to the new
provinces in the Northwest? Thus, for the
last five years this question has again and
again been brought to the attention of this
government and this government bas known
that at some very early date it would be
necessary to legislate for the purpose of
giving to these two new provinces the char-
ter under whicb they would subsequently
be governed. Has the government made
the preparation that was necessary for such
an important step? Has the government
made any attempt to ascertain what we in
this parliament may legally do ? Now we
are face to face with -a constitutional dif-
ficulty and the government have apparently
said: We shall pass the Bill and test its
constitutionality afterwards. Is that a dig-
nified position for parliament to take ?
I should judge not. I think that the govern-
nent is certainly blamable for the rais-
ing of this constitutional difficulty. Seeing
that constitutional authorities of the highest
character differ as to the powers of parlia-
ment in respect to this legislation, this gov-
ernment should have submitted a series of
questions to the highest judicial tribunal
and should have obtained from them a find-
ing so that we would be relieved from the
necessary anxiety of passing legislation, the
legality of which is at present greatly in
doubt. If I may offer a suggestion to the
members of the governnent, a suggestion
which bas been made before, it would be
that it is not too late for them to draw up a
series of questions as to just what this par-
hament may or may not legally under im-
perial statutes put in the Bill now before
this House. It is not too late for the gov-
erament now to submit sucb a series of
questions to the highest judicial tribunal.
Having obtained a fiading they could come
before this House and say : This we can do
and this we cannot do. Let this be done
and we will then make good law. And so,
Mr. Speaker, i feel that the first words that
coine from my mouth must be these, that I
do believe that the government at the pres-
ent time, owing to lack of foresight in set-
tling the judicial aspect of this question, has
placed this House in a very delicate and a
very difficult position.

Assuming for the moment that this
parliament, in granting to the new Ter-
ritories their autonomy, bas the power
of laying certain limitations on these
new provinces, more especially in respect to,
the laws wich they may subsequently pass
w ith respect to education, admitting for
the moment that the government bas this
right-which I do not admit except for the
sake of argument-the manner in which this
Bill bas been introduced into this House bas,
I think, been most unfortunate and most
mal-à-droit. It bas, in fact, been largely
responsible for the storm which bas arisen
throughout the entire country over this mat-
ter. If I may be permitted I would like to

Mr. AMES.

refer to the opening remarks of the Prime
Minister delivered on the 21st of February,
when he made bis first speech in connection
with this legislation. I find that he uttered
these words which, I know, commend them-
selves to every member of this House:

We have known ýby the experience of the past,
within ýthe short life of this confederation, that
public opinion is always inflammable whenever
questions arise which ever so remotely touch.
upon the religions convictions of the people.It behooves us therefore ail the more at thissolemn moment to approach this subject with
care, with calmness and deliberation and with
the firm purpose of dealing with it not only inaccordance with the inherent principles of ab-
stract justice, but in accordance with the spirit
-the Canadian spirit of tolerance and charity,this Canadian spirit of tolerance and charity
of which confederation is the essence and of
which in practice it ought to be the expression
and embodiment.

I endorse these sentiments. And I would
like to say, in reply to the Minister of Agri-
culture (Mr. Fisher) wbo spoke this after-
noon, that the Liberal parity bas not bad,
nor lias it to-day, a monopoly of tolerance
and Christian charity in this country. But
the ivords of the Prime Minister to which
I wish to call particular attention are these :
'This subject should be approached with
care, with calmness and with deliberation.
And I would like to ask this House if, in the
opinion of hon. gentlemen, this educational
question bas been approached by the govern-
ment with care, with calmness and with de-
liberation. l would like to ask them whe-
ther the original clause 16 of the Bill shows
internai or external evidence of having been
prepared with care. And. I sbould like to
ask them if the fact that the clause was
prepared just three hours before the Bill
was presented to this House shows that in
dealing with this matter care and delibera-
tion were exercised. Thtis original clause
16, poor new-born infant laid on the table
of this House and seen for the first time on
the 21st of February last. whose parentage
we have never yet been able to ascertain-
for no one will own it-tis short lived
clause, threw the country into a furore of
excitement for three weeks and then it died,
and was put away unwept, unhonoured and
unsung,-and peace be to its ashes. We had
the spectacle of ministers of the Crown giv-
ing different interpretations to the legisla-
tion which they were endeavouring to force
through this House. The Minister of Jus-
tice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) declared that this ori-
ginal clause was intended-and the Minister
of Justice ought te know what was intend-
ed-to guarantee to the minority of the
Northwest nothing more than the privileges
which they presently enjoy under the exist-
ing statutes. A few days afterwards, we
had the spectacle of the ex-Minister of the
Interior (Mr. Sifton) arising and explaining
that, from bis point off view, the clause con-
tained far more than we bad been told, that
it contained the seeds of a complete separate-
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school system and the opportunity for the
greatest sectarian endowment that could be
created. When we have two. ministers of
the Crown differing as to the interpretation
of a clause of this kind, a clause of such im-
portance, we. are encouraged to belleve that
it was prepared wlfh care, with calmness
and wifh deliberation ?

And, again, the speech witb wb'ieh the
Prime Minister introduced this clause, we.s,
in my humble opinion, nlot calculated to se-
cure for it that reception which 1 know he
desirecl, that re-ception whieh ail peace-ldv-
i.ng ýmon throughout the country would de-
sirýe in the case of a question of this kind.
I have endeavoured to analyse the speech,
lu order, if possdble to see what the Prime
MinIster had in bis mmnd wben he was de-
fining the original educational clause before
this Blouse. And his Uine of reasoning as
I found it, was somethling like this :-Wliat
are separate schools ? For a reply he re-
views their .history in Canada. He describes
the separafe schools before confederation.
He traces the evolution of school law in
Quebec from 1841 to 1863. He emphasizes
the basic differences in matters of dogma
betweeu Catholies and Protestants. He
shows how and why the separate schools
of old Canada were established. He recalîs
the acrimonious debates of 1868 and Gieorge
Browii's vigorous denunciafions. He re-
minds Canadians that for fifty years they
,have disagreed on this subject. He reviews
the agitation from 1841 f0 the deadlock of
1864; reniinds us how separate. schools were
'a necessary condition to confederaflon,'
dlaims sim!Iarity of conditions as regards
the new provinces of the Nortbwesf, em-
phasizes how Manitoba avoided the separate
school system, how the Northwesf Terri-
tories cannof thus escape, and finally, though
refusling t0 discuss the merits, denounces
the American ,system, which is the presum-
able alternative towards which the North-
west: le drifting.

Now, what -is the impression created by
thaf speech ? What is the impression ereat-
ed upon the mind of the man on the street
of whom we have heard so often. 1 weut
to my own constituency a few days ýago and
tried to find out what was the impression
whieh existed there with reference to the
contemplated legislýation. And 1 failed t,>
find a single mani who did not understand
that the contemplated action of the govern-
ment was t0 duplicate in the Canadian
Northwest a syýstem of separate schooiq
similar f0 that found in Ontario and Que-
bec. Now, that, I dlaim, is a misapprehen-
sion ; but that cerfainly is the idea fixed
in the minds of many throughouf the Do-
minion of Canada affer reading the speech
with w.hich the Prime Minister introduced
his Bill. And what a magnificent opportuni-
ty the Prime Minister had. Following the
unusual course of dellvering a speech on the
>first reading. he spoke f0 a Bill whîob ne0
member of the opposition had seen; making

a speech, -therefore, to which no immediate
reply could be given. He Speke witb care,
and the country lsfened ; and for three
weeks that was the only speech thaf weat
forth to the country as expiaining the inten-
tion of the goveranent. And no word of
crlticism could be or was, during that trne,
given utterance fo la this ýHouse. The op-
porfunlty was his. He mlght have used
if, 1 fhink, f0 far greafer advanfage
than be did. I believe he mighf have
used it ia sncb a way as f0 have
tided us over a period which, I know, bas
heen very frying to many on both sides of
the Blouse. Now, there are those who be-
lieve that the separate school sy.stem, as
we find if la Ontario and Qçuebec, was a

necessary condition of coafederafion,'
mien who are willing that if should
then he established and who are te-
day willing that if should he contin-
ued, but who are not willing that the
same system should be duplicated lu
new, unorganized ferritories. And we can
not blame them. Tbey are as honest and
sincere in their opinions as are those who,
dîffer from them ; but if îs their opinion.
and, as sucfl, if must be acoepted and reckon-
ed wifh. Now, if seems f0 me that the
Prime Minister and t he members of the gov-
ernment, foreseelng that this question would
bring on a discussion thaf was very likely
t0 be a difficuit and frying one, should firât
bave agreed among themselves upon a
clause thaf they could ail accept. They
should then bave submitted if f0 their cau-
cus and secured the support of their own
mem-bers. Thaf clause shonld have been
s0 precise, s0 distinct, s0 cleur, thaf there
could ýbe no misinterpretation of If. If the
clause was intended f0 give nothing more or
nothing less te the. minority ia the North-
west than thaf whîch fhey now enjoy, that
should have been disfinctly and specifically
stated f0 the House. That clause should be
s0 clear as f0 lead f0 no0 misunderstandîng.
And, bad the Prime Minister, having secured
the agreement of the members of bis cabinet,
having consuifed his rank and file and se-
cured. their endorsement, had be then corne
la with a clause f0 perpetuate the privileges
of the minority la the Northwest, and bad
he frankly stafed f0 the Blouse and people
thaf this was aIl thaf could be read into
the clause, he could have appealed f0 the
spirit of tolerance and Christian charity of
which he bas spoken, and I believe that
the country f rom one end f0 the other would
bave accepfed whaf he proposed. I believe
the country would have accepfed if had not
the apprehensions been creafed ia the miads
of the people f0 which fhe original clause
and fhe speech of the right hon. gentleman
gave rise. Whaf this country wants is
frank and straigbtforward treatment. What
our people wanf is f0 be fold the fruth, even
if if be not palafable. As this question was
introduced info thîs Blouse, we find thaf the
people of the province of Quebec had false
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hopes raised and that the people of the pro-
vince of Ontario had groundiess fears ex-
cited. The people of the province of Quebec
were led to believe that the clause, as ori-
ginally introduced, tended to give more to
the minority in the Territories than they
now enjoy, and that was also the interpre-
tation which the people of the province of
Ontario 'placed upon it ; and the right hon.
gentleman would have appealed far more
effectively to the broad spirit of tolerance
in this country had he stated frankly and in
a straightforward manner the facts, neither
more nor less. Had he, in introducing his
measure, informed the House that this
amended clause number 16 would not satis-
fy the extremists of either party, but was
a fair compromise measure which would
in no way interfere with the educational
efficiency of the schools in the Northwest,
and which was framed lu a conciliatory
spirit and for the purpose of establishing
harmony and unity, I believe that even if
both sides did not accept it, certainly the
country would not have been worked up
to its present state of exciteient.

It is because this misapprehension exists,
rot only in the constituencies generally, but
also in my own division, that I find it neces-
sary to explain what is the real purport of
the legislation which the government pro-
poses in this amended clause 16. I want
my electors to understand exactly what this
legislation means which we are called upon
to pass.

Without any intention of naking dispara-
ing comparisons, without any intention
of saying anything to the detriment of
the school systen of the province to
-which I belong, without in any way
desiring to lessen the credit which is
due to those who are working in the edu-
-cational raiks in the province of Quebec,
permit me, Mr. Speaker, to make a com-
parison between the separate school system,
as we have it in the province of Quebec,
and the national school system of the North-
-west Territories which it is proposed to
perpetuate. There is a very wide difference
between the two ; and if men of good intent
only realized what a wide difference there
is, I do not think there would be so much
heat over this discussion. It will be neces-
sary for me, even at the risk of repeating
something which has been already said, to
describe the educational system as we find
it to-day in the province of Quebec. In the
province of Quebec we have a dual edu-
.cational system. We have a Council of Pub-
lic Instruction composed of thirty-six mem-
bers, twenty-four of whom are Catholsics and
twelve Protestants. This council has juris-
diction and control over ail educational mat-
ters in the province. We have a superinten-
dent of public instruction, who is a mem-
ber of the council, but who is really but au
executive officer. This council is divided
into two sections, the Protestant and the
Catholic. The Protestant committee deals

Mr. AMES.

with all matters relating to Protestant edu-
cation, and the Catholie committee lias the
same jurisdiction over Catholic education.
Therefore we find a dual system of schools.
There are Roman Catholic and Protestant
universities, Roman Catholic and Protestant
normnal schools and Roman Catholic and
Protestant superior and primary schools.
The two systems are entireiy separate. We
have a dual systen of examinations and
certificates and inspectors. Each is prac-
tically as distinct and separate fromî the
other as though the other did not exist. We
have another feature iii the province of
Quebec and that is the large number of re-
ligious teachers engaged in the work of edu-
cation in that province, and special excep-
tion is made with regard to them in our
school laws. For while all other teachers
are required to be certiticated, there is a
provision at the end of section 93 of the
school Act w-ich provides :

Saving, nevertheless, ministers and members
of either sex of religions corporations consti-
tuted for educational purposes, who are ex-
emp t.

Under that provision we find that a very
large number of clerics are engaged in
teaching in the province of Quebec. The to-
tal number of teachers is 12,072, of whom
4,659 are religious. Of this number. 577
are clerics, 1,070 religious brothers and 3,-
012 nans. . In the elementary schools 10
per cent of the teachers are in religious or-
ders. In the superior schools, 83 per cent
of the teachers are members of religious
bodies, and in the colleges 94 per cent are
clerical and 6 per cent lay professors. I
should be the last one in this House or out
of it to utter anything but words of credit
and praise for those devoted persons who
consecrate their lives to education in the
province of Quebec among the members of
religious orders. They certainly give back
to the state, in 'the teaching service they
render for little or no remuneration. far
more than they take from it, and I doubt
whether, without their assistance, we w-ould
be able in the province of Quebec-at least
our Roman Catholic fellow citizens would
not be able-to secure for their children the
educational facilities whiich they now en-
joy. My only reason for bringing this to
the attention of the louse is because I
want to show that 39 per cent of the teach-
ers in the province of Quebec are members
of religious corporations and that none of
these are required to be certificated. Then
again in the matter of school books and text
books, we find that religious teaching per-
meates the whole system in our province.
Here again let me not be mi-sunderstood for
I do not wish to go on record as in any
way condemning religious teaching in the
schools, but I wish to point out that such
teaching takes up a considerable part of the
curriculum, not only of Roman Catholie but
also of Protestant schools. We find in the
Roman Catholie schools moral aud religious
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instruction in the first, second, third and
fourth year elementary courses. Prayers
aud catechism are tauglit orally, and also,
under the head of hlstory, the pupils are
instructed in sacred history, the duties
of a Christian and the history of Canada.
We find also in the Protestant schools tliat
tbey are likewisýe okpened with prayer, that
the cblldren are given scriptural readings
anid that portions of the scriptuTes are com-
mitted to memory. And I may say that
ail deuominationsl of the Protestant faith
find that they can work together lu these
schools in perfect harmony and have no0
difficulty in declding what religions instruc-
tion shall be givea the children. Again I
want to point out that ia the Roman Catho-
lice sehouls of the province of Quebec the
direction of the church authoritiee ta dis-
tictly re.cognized from beginming to end.
On the Roman Catholic section of the coun-
cil of public instruction there are twenty-
four members, twelve of whom are bishops,
who have in whole or in part their dioceses
within the limits of the province,' and the
other twelve are laymen. But the btshops
constitute always one-haîf of the total num-
ber. And as the bishops nlways work to-
gether and most of the inymen agree with
them, it follows that the courses and me-
thods of study wtll be those which are ac-
ceptable to the church authorities. So that
we find lu the province 0f Quebec a dual
system in which the Roman Catholie section
la distinetly sectarian and over which the
Roman Catholie ehurch authorities have
practically undisputed control.

Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 wish to say that
Ihis system satisfies local conditions. I wish
to say that the people of the province of
Quebec, both Protestant>and Catholîc, would
not change it if they could. A national
school system such as it would be possible
to establish la the province of Quebec would
give satisfaction to neither party. I do
flot stand bere as criticlsing the educational
system of the province of Quebec and the
only reason for bringing these facts before
the House is that hon. members may dis-
Cnctly see that this 15 not the _system
which it is proposed to perpetuate la the
Canadian Northwest.

Mr. MecOLL. May 1 ask the hon, gentle-
man if this Council of Public Instruction
which be speaks of lS under any department
of the provincial goverament ?

Mr. AMES. No.
Mr. McCOLL. It is independeut of the

legisiature altogether ?
Mr. ÂMIES. Practlcally so. The greatest

liberty is given to the Council of Public
Instruction and its several committees. They
pass ail regulations la respect to education
aud although the regulations have to be
concurred lu by the Governor ln Council,
as a matter of fact, they are nearly always
accepted as drafted.

Now we corne to the constitution of the
sellool system as we finci it la the -Canadian
Northw-est to-day and which it is proposed
by statutory enactment to render perman-
ent. Ia the flrst place we find that there
exists tHe basic right of dissent, that -where,
iii a eonmfufity, there are Roman Catholic
taixpayers. these taxpayers may unite and
have a separate scliool. They may then
elect Roman ICatholic trustees, and these
Romnan Cathollc trustees may engage a Ro-
niai' Catholic teacher. A Roman Cathollc
iii the Canadian Nothwest to-day, cannot be
taxed tw-ice for education irnd that is prac-
t ically bis oniy advantage. After the school
bias been constituted. la the Canadian North-
west. it cannot deviate ln any particular
froin the fixed national type. That school
cornes imînediately under the coatrol of the
goverinent. There is a minister, or a com-
mnissioner of education and that officer 1s
aideti by a council, but mark you, that
eouneil is very different from the Council
ofE Public Instruction such as wve know it
iii Quebec. There is a very great difference,
because. as I said, our council passes regu-
latioxis. looks after the administration of the
schools and is very rarely lu auy way inter-
fered with, but the concil whieh exists in
the Canadian Northwest is a purely ad-
visory body. Lt has no right to vote. Lt can
simipiy suggest, counsel, consider and malte
reports. Lt meets once a year and is merely
a sort of expert advisory board to the
goverament w-hich may accept or reject
the report submitted to it. The North-
west system as I said la completely
under tbe control of the goverament.
The Minister of Education is himseif a metu-
ber of the goverament, responsible to the
legislature and to tbe people, and under him
there exists a uniform system of national
scbools throughout the Canadian Northwest.
We bave one normai school and every one
wvho would be certificated as a teacher must
either pass examination or go through that
nîormual sciîool. No teachers are permitted to
teacli in the Canadian Northwest unlesa
they are duly certificated. Lt would be im-
possible for members of religious orders to
teach in these schools as members of these
orders. They may teach as teachers and
cases are on record where certain of the
nuns have been at considerable dlfficulty
and trouble to pass through the normal
sehool at Regina, just as every one else must
do. lu order that they may be qualfed and
certificated to teach in the separate schoois
of the Canadian Northwest. But the fact
tliat they are nuns gives them no right to
teach la the separate schools of the Canadian
Northwest. The whoie system is uniform.
We have uniform certificates for teachers,
uniform examinations, and uniform inspec-
torates ail of whlch show that the system is
a national system. In the luatter of school
books, we find that the same school books
are used lu nil the schools whether public
or separate, with the exception of the firat
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and second years in the eiernentary course.
In this respect the regulation is as follows:

The Dominion readers, first (part I., part II.)
and second-these are Optional for Roman
Catholie separate schools ;bi-lingual serles,
first (part I., part II.) and second readers-
these are optional in schools where French isthe vernacular ;German readers, Abu's first
and second German books.

This is the only deviation f rom the regular
class books perrnitted to separate schoois
that are ordinarily ernploYed throughout the
schoois lu the Canadian Northwest.

Then, 1 corne to the question of religions
teaching wbich bas so often been referred
to in this Honse. It is permissible to open
the scbool with the Lord's Prayer and it
is also permissible after hait past three
in the atternoon to have religlous instruc-
tion. But that can only be given iu case
the parents tbemselves petition for it and
the trustees consent to It. In sncb case a
minister or a priest may teach frorn baîf
pust tbree to four o'clock, but it is specially
provided that any scholar may absent him-
self frorn sncb teaching if bis parents so
C.esire, and also that any scholar wbo muy
be proficient iii religions teaching shal flot
have bis marks counited to bis advanitagie
lu, the general total. We also find that thie
unniversity wbichi they have by recent legis-
lation decideci to establish In the Nortbwest
shall be strictly non-sectarian in principle
and thut no religions dogma or creed shahl
be taught and no religions test shall be
required of any student or other person, so
ihat, as 1 pointed ont, the system in vogue
in the Canadian _Northwest is flot only a
lion-sectarian system, but I might aiso Say
a systern that is practicaily divorced from
religions teaching.

There is a srnall number of separate
schools lu the Canadian Northwest and that
number is liot increasing notwithstanding
the tact that the Roman Catholic population
bas been growing. lu 1898 there were 509
public scbool districts estabiished in the
Canadian Northwest. Last year this num-
ber had increased to 1,235, or, 'lu other words
it huad becoine just two and a huif times as
great as it was six yeras ago. Has there
been a correspouding increase lu the number
of separute schools ? Let us see. In 1898
there -were 14 separate sýcbool districts,
ïind lu 1904, 16 separate scbooi districts,
and if 1 arn rightly informed but 12
of these are la operation and but 10
of thiese are Roman Catholie separate
schools. If w%,e look into the charucter of
these Roman Catboic separate scbools we
find that eight of them are to be fonnd lu
municipalities of considerable size where
there are already other schoois estublished
and where the existence of two schools to-
gether is in no wise a detrirnent to educa-
tion. Further. by reference to page 129 of
the annual Northwest Territory report for
1903 we binc that evei-y one of these eight
separate suhools bas a certificuted teacher
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and that four of these schools bave two
certificated teachers. It has been saîd
that if this legisiation that the govern-
ment is now proposing in the form of
the amended clause 16 sbould pass, it would
be but the entering wedge for tbe graduai
establishmnent of a complete dual system of
schools lu the Canadian Northwest. 1 tblnk
the history of schools and of education In
the Canadian ýNortbwest denies that proposi-
tion. I know it is extrernely difficuit for
the sepurute schools at the present time
existing to keep pace with tbe requirernents
-that the strnggle whicl it is necessary for

tbem to make is hardly commensurate with
tbe returus they secnre frorn it, und it is
h!Iblyý improbable if this legisiation Is per-
mitted to continue tbat the number of sep-
"ate scbools in the Cunudian Northwest
-vIII ever be an appreciable quntity.

AS one intersted lu ;Canadianl educution
auId 'lot without experieuce in dealiug witb
sOMe of its l)roblems, lu endeavonring to
arrive uqt a conclusion us to whut course I
shall follow in regard f0 this Bill, I na-
turallY ask mYseit whether the existiug edu-
cational sYstern lu the Canadian Northwest
is lu any way detrirntal to educational

effciecv.If I should find that the per-
Petuation of this so-called-for it is only so-
called-separate system lu the Canadian
Northwest dimiuisbed the educational excel-
lence thut rnight otberwise be uttained, then
1 wonld feel strongiy constrained not to
perpetuate a systern which was culculuted
to fali below the general average of educa-
tion. But rny fears in thut respect wouid
be absolutely gr'oundless, I believe. The
more I examine into the existing system
lu tbe Northwest, the more I arn con-
viflced thut it is one of the most efficient
systerns to be found anywhere in Canada.
1 bave been endeavouring to make certain
tests of this system lu order to find out, by
the miles we are accustomed to apply lu
other provinces, whetber educational effici-
eucy lu the Northwest is ail that rnay be de-
sired. We speak, for iibstance, of the per-
ceutage at certificated teachers, and I find
that in 1903 only byve per cent of these
teuchers lu the entire Canadian Northw-est
wveue teucbing on temporarv permits withont
certificutes, and ulthongh 250 new teuchers
flocked lu tiiere last year the percentage of
uncertificated touchers is now only seven
per cent. I believe the best provinces we
have, educationally speuking, are 'Manitoba
and Ontario, but they canuot make auy
sncb showing as this, while lu the province
of Quebec, exclusive of the clericul touch-
ers, we have from 15 to 17 per cent of the
touchers wbo, nnfortnnately, are not pro-
perly certified. Again, if we look ut the
salaries wvhich are paid, and thls is ulways
an excellent test us f0 the efficieucy of the
school system, because if the toucher mukes
the schooi it is tbe salary that gets the good
teucher, here ugain we find the Canadian
Northwest the banner section of Canada In
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this respect. The average salaries pald
there to eiementary sebool teachers Is frorn
M4 to $45 per mOnth, whlle ln the province
of Quebec we pay our teachers from $15 to
$20 per month to do siniliar work. We need
flot wonder that they are from timeto time
deserting us to go to this western country.
Again, taking ail the schools, throughout the
Canadian Northwest we find that the period
of the schooi year gives an everage of six
months of teaching, a very high average, ln-
deed, and an average 'which reflects great
credit upon those who have control of that
systern. Therefore, havlng applied the tests
which educationaiists are accustomed to
appiy to an educational system, we flnd
there " a no province ln the Dominion which
bas a higher standard than the Canadian
Nortiiwest. What is the secret of this? I
think the secret inay be found ln the very
generous treatment which the provincial leg-
islature affords to the schools ln tbe matter
of grants. In the province of Quebec, I re-
gret to say, out of the eutire sum whicb is
annually expended for éducation, oniy 12
per cent cornes frorn the goverament and 88
per cent is raised by local taxation, whereas
~in the Northwest one-third of the total
amount expended for éducation cornes from
the governrnent. We in the province of
Quebec only appropriaîte an-nually for a
population of 1,600,000 about two and a bal!
limes as inuch as the Northwest Territories
legislature bas been accustomed to grant for
a population oniy one-fifth as large as
ours. I cannot help digresslng to con-
demn here the niggardly treatrnent ac-
corded by the several administrations
ia Quebec in the inatter of education.
There are rnany other things they could far
better afford to eut out of their budget and
they certainly should increase the amount
given for education in that province.

But, Sir, what is the immediate effect of
this generous treatment of the schools on
the part o! the Northwest assembiy We
find there is given to every sehool through-
out the Northwest an average of! $217 per
year or about $6 per capita o! school
attendance. Compare that witb my native
province, where I regret to find, we
give only $72 per year per school, or
an average of $1.42 per capita o!
scbool attendance. And what la the ad-
vantage that the government of the North-
west Territories bas obtained by means of
this generoslty towards its schools ? It la
the enormous influence which the govern-
ment can exert in forcing every school to
corne up to its regulations. I have been a
member o! the Council o! Public Instruction
in the province of Quebec for the past ten
years; I bave again and agaia, with the
other members, weigbed the question of
eiementary éducation and wondered how it
mlght be possible to improve the standard.
We have lnevitably corne up against the
sarne difficuity, and that la the smaliness
of the arnount of money at the dis-
posai of the Council o! Public In-

struction for distribution throughout the
schools lu the province o! Quebec.
Again and again have we endeavoured
to make schools corne up to the regulationg
which we have prescribed, and again and
again have these schools replled : we do not
want your paltry grant; we would rather
forfeit your grant and be perinitted to gO&
on as we are, breaking the regulations. That
cannot exist in the Canadian Northwest
because no school there can, aff ord to forfeit
a grant whIch is equal to 50 per cent of the
arnount which they raise thernselves. The
resuit la that in the Northwest, every school
mnakes a herculean struggle to fulfil the
regulations as laid down by the commis-
sioner of éducation in order that It may earn
the grant to which it la entitled. If
we consuit the Northwest educationai
report for last year we ftnd that
$22,287 o! the grant was beld back be-
cause it was nGt earned, which means,
that certain schools had not been able
to corne up to the required standard. But
we know that that money within a few
months will be earned, because these sehools,
are puttiag forth an effort which wiil bring
them to a point where they can rightiy be
entltled to the grant. So it is, that I wish
to point out thait the large sum o! money
whlch these new Territories of Alberta and
Saskatchewan shall have at their disposai
for distribution among the schools, wll
enable them to enforce the regulations wltiI
absolute strictness, and wiil enable themn to
continue the high standard of educationai
efficiency which they have already secured.

There is another clause the sehool ordin-
ances of the Northwest which I think has
been iost sighbt of ln this debate ; I refer to
the extensive powers that are conferred
upon the commissioner o! education as to
the appointment of an officiai trustee.
Clause 7 of chapter 29 of the school ordin-
ances reads partiy as follows :

It shali be, the duity of the commissioner of
education, and he ehalh have power to appoint
an officiai trustee Vo conduct the affaire of any
district, and any such officiai trustee shai have
ail the powers andi authorities conferred by the
ordinances upon týhe board andi its officers.

1 wonder if this flouse catches the full
purport and significance o! that clause ; I
wonder if this flouse secs that the com-
missioner of éducation in the Northwest,
if he so desires, can be an absolute dictator
with reference to every school board in the
province. If there is a achool board whlch
refuses to corne up to the ordinances and
regulations, that achool board can, by a
single stroke of the pen of the commissioner,
be wiped out 0f existence. and the com-
missioner can put an officiai trustee 0f hie
owa naming la charge, and that officl
trustee will coliect taxes, pay the teachers,
administer the sehool and is absolute dicta-
tor within the limita of that municipality.
You wiil readily see that wlth a power like
that no lagging achool, separate or otherwise,
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would be perrnitted to exist in the Canadian parry political question and I do fot desire
Northwest. If there were a school board to make it a party political question
of recalcitrants, unable or unwilling to give te day. I shah express my own opin-
to the people of their locality the school iOti with regard te it I shah express that
facilities which they should provide. it opinion at the present tire t have fot teit
would bc in the power of the commissioner called upon te speak betore.
of education to place that board to one side, And se, Mr. Speaker, tUe bcnoured leader
even thougli they might have been elected cf he Celservative party, realizing that in
in the ordinary way, and to replace then questions wiere religions prejudice, as it bas
with a professional to carry on the work. een calied-1 prefer te cai it devetien-is
So that it appears to ne that in the scho concered, tic leader cf toe lCnservative
ordinances of the Canadian Northwest, as party bas sea fit te give te bis fciicwers
they exist to-day, and as they will doubtless cernpletc and abselute liberty. Me bas teld
continue to exist for the governrment of the tiene tbat tiey shah oie and ail ceasit
schools of Alberta and Saskatchewan, there tieir ceîsîitîents and their conscience, and
is the amplest safeguard for the continuance shah tîen vote as they see fit on this Bil
of educational efficienîcy ; and, that being and, uniess I am greatiy mistakea, there
the case, I cannot see that the slight limita- are rnaeiy iereers oi tue ether side of the
tions which it is proposed to place upon the Liuse who weuld have been giad enougli if
liberty of the provincial legislature in tUe their leader had made tUe sane deciaratien.
matter of education will in any way inter- I tink there are quite a few la that sctidly
fere with the present or future efficiency of united party et wbich we beard this after-
the schlools in the provinces of Alberta'andutUe cheis ci icepreiace cfAihrtaaadacc, and cf w-bich w-e have beard on maiiy
Saskatchewan. previens ccasiens, w-be weuld Uc gtad

Now, Mr. Speaker, my remarks hitherto eaeugt if they migbt Uc alewed te vote as
have been miostly of an explanatory char- their eusciences dictated, nd as their
acter. I have endeavoureid, as far as I (enstîtuets dernaîd, at tis tine. If tue
could. to nake clear what was the purport leader cf tbe governrnent had been wiihing
of the conternplated legislation before this te rake tUe carne frank staterent wbicb
Flouse, and also what were the existing con- lUe leader cf tUe opposition las made and
ditions in certain parts of this our eountry liail e sai te hic fciiers, Gentlemen, oi
for the purposes of comparison. And now lis thase cf the question yen bave your ah-
it becomies nîecessary for aie to make a state- slute and ceîuplete liberty, I believe tbe
nient as to wiat attitude I shall take upon fouse wcuid then bave beeî divided natur-
this Bill w-hen it reaches the committee stage a113, cadi man vetiag as lie tbcught te be
or the second read:ing. I wish to state that, lu tbe hest interests cf Canada. aid the re-
as a meiber of the Conservative party, 1 suit xvuid have teca a far more truc ex-
feel that our party deserves the greatest pression tlan the one that wiii Uc reached
credit for being a party in which full lib- y tUe present inethcd.
erty is given to the individual when ques- Mr Speaker, ive are caiied upen, as 1
tions whicli relate to conscience come up said at tue eutset, te pass legisiation fer tUe
for discussion. An attenpt was made by creation ef tw eew trovinces. Ili tUe
the Minister of Agriculture this afteraeen natural course cf events those provinces
to make it appear before the country that mveuid Uc givei fuît provincial autonemny
the Liberal party at the present time were they weuid Uc given piwer te prosecute
the sole ostedians of the spirit of toler- their exi affairs ii their ow'n way aud it
ation and freedom in this country. I think. cuid only c under be stress cf antber
Mr. Speaker, that the spectacle, as it was and a greater )rrncipie tUat tbîs fouse
called this afternoon, which the Conserva-
tive party presents at this time is one of vy
which it has no reason to lie ashiarned. provincial liberty. At tiis tire It is feces-
On this side of the House at least tbere i sary fer us te ack ourseives wbetber Ébis
absolute liberty of conscience ; on this side reater irinciple excides tue less. Ani
of the House there is complete absence of se I id ryself cxereising the liberty which
ceoercion ; on this side of the House every ny cbief bas given re, aîd tUe liberty
rnember is permiitted by bis chief and his wvicl I fed heued te use. Had this been
fellow umembers to look at questions of this a natter whicU was considcred vital te the
nature conscientiously, and to arrive at the Censervative party as a whele, I înight

concusin w-mcbte îni eers het adhave foui nyscif l a piosition sirnilar teconclusion which to himii se-ems best ;, and, ta fsnelo.mmeso h teMr. Speaker, I am going to take advantage
of the wvords of muy honoured chief in which side cf tue fouse but tUe tact that ry
he said leader bas given te me ad te every other

rniher wbo ýsits about mie absolute and
When I addressed the House on the first read- cempiete liberty te folicw bis ewn con-

ing of the Bil i s'aid I did not desire to make science on this question. that tact renders
this a political question. Perhaps the expres- it uecessary for me te make ry individuat
sion was not very happily chosen, because from
whatever aspect you view it, it must in the
highest sense of the term be a political ques- enaliy. and te stamd Uctore ry con-
tion in the end. What perhaps I should have stituemts in support cf the clause I Uc-
said was that h did not desire to make it a litte, te he just. Oniy if I stand censcien-
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tiously, can I expect or deserve to retain
my seat. And so I have found myself un-
der the obligation of going lnto this matter,
and particularly into the historical aspect
of it. I have gone back to the law of 1875,
which has been read so often, but which
ean never be read too often-tbe first Act
that was passed in reference to the 'North-
west Territries, which provides ln section
11, that they shall, when constituted :

Pass ail necessary ordinances in respect to
education, but It shall therein be always pro-
vided that a majority of the ratepayers of any
district . . . may establish such schools
therein as they may think fit, and make the
necessary assessment and collection of rates
therefor ; and further that the minority of the
ratepayers therein, whether Protestant or Ro-
man Catholic, may establish separate schools
therein, and that in such latter case the rate-
payers establishing such Protestant or Roman
Cathiolic separate schools shall be liable only
to assessments of such rates as they may im-
pose upon themselves in respect thereof.

As many another member of this House
has done, Mr. Speaker, I have carefully
gone over the debate which took place at the
time of the passage of this Act of 1875, and
I have been convinced frem my personal
reading of the remarks made at that
time, especially in the Senate that the
men who enacted that law considered
that they were passing a statute which
would be a finality, or at least es-
tablish a system which it was ex-
pected would remain. I find the law of
1875 passed through this, flouse, introduced
by the Liberal leader, Mr. Alexander Mac-
kenzie, and seconded by Mr. Edward Blake ;
I find that in 1880 that same law was again
consolidated and reintroduced, this time by
Sir John A. Macdonald ; I find in 1886 it
was again passed in this flouse, so that on
three successive occasions that section has
come up in this parliament, and on every one
of these three occasions it bas been passed
witbout comment, division or debate ; and
so, Mr. Speaker, it is very evident that both
Catholics and Protestants in this House ac-
eepted that law when it was passed. It is
very evident that the old-time leaders of
the Liberal, as well as the Conservative
party, accepted that law when it was en-
acted as a final settlement. Under the la-w
there have been various enactments passed
by the local legislature. First we find
the local ordinances of 1884, and we learn
that from 1884 to 1888 there existed a dual
system of schools in the Northwest very
similar to that which we now have in On-
tario and Quebec. We find that in 1891
that system was greatly modified, and that
in 1901 practically the last vestige of cleri-
cal control had disappeared. It certainly
seems to me that the minority ln the Can-
adian North-west, in view of the rights
and privileges which they have enjoyed, and
in view of the curtailment that bas already
eome to them of those privileges, bave con-

ceded ail that they can reasonably be asked

to concede, and that if a question of this
kind is to be settled by mutual concession
and compromise, it is time now for the ma-
jority to yield a little. Suppose, for ex-
ample, that the ethnological conditions in
the west were reversed ; suppose, for ex-
ample, that there was to-day a Roman Cath
olic majority there instead of a Protestant
majority. If you look back at the census
of 1885, what do you find ? Yon find that
there were 20,295 people in the Northwest
Territories, west of the boundaries of Mani-
tobai between Manitoba and the Rocky
mountains, and of that 20,295 9,301 were
Roman Catholics, or 46 per cent of the total
number. Bear in mind the fact that this
was about the time when the first school
ordinances were passed in the west. At
that time, in the Edmonton district, six-
sevenths of the population were Roman
Catholics. Thus, when the population
was almost equally divided, the separate
school system was established without dis-
cussion and without resentment of either
party. It was as much a protection to the
Protestants as it was to the Catholics. There
was no prophesying who would go into that
country. The French Canadians from Que-
bec were emigrating in large numbers to
the United States. Who could tell that
they would net decide to go to the
Canadian Northwest in equally large
numbers ? The people of Ontario at that
time had hardly awakened to the possi-
bilities of the Canadian Northwest. They
did not awaken until later, but there was
no one who then could prophesy whether
the majority in the Northwest would
be Protestant or Catholic in the future.
It was by mutual consent and agree-
ment, for the protection of either, for the
protection of both, for the protection of
those who should come after them, that botb
sides agreed that certain minority privileges
should be granted, and these minority pri-
vileges we find existing to a very limited
extent to-day. Assuming then that this par-
liament has the power-which, bear in mind,
I challenged at the outset, and am not yet
convinced that it has-assuming that
it bas the power to restrict, to a certain ex-
lent, the free action of the new provinces
in respect of education, and assuming that
the government intends to press this legis-
lation, whether legal or illegal, it will there+
fore become necessary for us to take a vote,
but the vote will be little else than an ex-
pression of opinion upon the principle in-
volved, and in that light I shall be called up-
on to cast my vote. I have, therefore, investi-
gated this historical aspect of the subject,
and I feel that this parliament bas, to a cer-
tain extent, by its own Acts, limited its free-
dom of action at the present time. Were we
called upon to deal with this question for a
country in which there were no separate
schools, for a country which had never
passed any separate school ordinances or
any separate school legislation, then we
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might act as we should see fit, on tue that the common weal of the wole country
merits, but the fact that this parlia- may be served.
ment bas for thirty years permitted separate I wi5h to say a few words as a represen-
schools to exist and bas repeatedly passed tative of the Protestant minority La Quebec.
enactments; continuing these separate Most of what I had intended to say wns
schools, seems to me to impose an obligation stated by the Minister of Agriculture (Mr.
-it may be only a moral obligation, but cer- Fisher) this atternoon so that Lt will not
tainly it imposes a limitation-on this par- be necessary for me to make my remarks
liament, and according to my way of think- very lengthy. Lt is not necessary for me to
ing makes it imperative upen this parlia- remind this louse of the way in which
ment to permit the minority to continue to the legisiation of 1869 came to be passed,
be safeguarded in the rights they presently 1mw Lt was enacted La the fulfilment of the
enjoy. I feel that it is of the highest im- of the agreement which Cartier had made
portance that this parliament should keep prior to confederation, and how that law of
faith with itself. I feel that, not only the 1869 establisbed fully and completely as
minority in the west, but throughout this satisfactory a system as the minority La
whole land, considers that this parliament Quebec could ask, a system that bas been
has gone on record in favour of a limited practically uachanged down to the present
separate school system in the west : I feel day. Ln fact, Mr. Speaker, we Ln Quebec.
that if any portion of our community con- in many ways have been given more than
ceives the idea that parliament can or will was La the bond of the Act of 1869 and its
break faith with them, that breaking of faith subsequent ameadments. We have tbe
will be a shock to such and to tbe whole Council off Public Instruction, off wich I
country that vill be a serious mnjury to ail. bave spoken, two-tbirds of whom are Catho-
Although thLs parliament may find itself La lies and one-third Protestants. At the time
the position off hlm 'who swearetb to bis the law was pnssed the Protestant minority
hurt and cbangeth fot,' stiliMt seems to me La the province off Quebec constituted one-
tbat if this is good doctrine for the indivi- sixth only off the population, to-day t(ey
dual it is the samne for tbe pariabent off constitute 13 per cent or one-eighth, and yet
Canada. I know that there 1 a strong feel- tlieir representatios on tbe educational coun-
ing off western pride that resents the im eil is the samee as it was i5 years ago, and
position of the slightest limitation on the there is not the slightest expectation that
powers off the new provinces. Tbis is what that representation wLll be reducel. La the
would be expected off those who breatbe the matter of the amount voted aanually by the
free air off te western plains. But let Lt provincial goverment for sCehools we again
lot be forgotten tbat these new provinces bave generous treatment. The money which

when tbey core into our sisterhood off pro is received for superior and for elemeltary
vinces, wbere they ivili enjoy tbe advantages cducation is divided according to population
off coQfederation, also assume their ful Ll absolute strictness on the basis of popula-
share of responsibilities, and must also be tion as shown by the last census. But,
expected to bear their share off tbe burden, when we coe to he normal school grant
sacriticig for the common weal some of of $42000 per annuin, we find that the Pro-
their privileges. So La this particular case, testants are getting one-third and the Roman
wbile we are prepared to grant them the Catholies two-thirds. Yet, this is La direct
fuest nutonomy, w e must stili ask tbem to contravention of the law of 1869 and the set-
protet, to a certain extent, the engagements tiement ade where t is stated, according
and obligations which this parliament La the to the Frenc version wbich I have ere
iast tbirty years bas incrred. A short time
ago the legisature of Britisb Columbia pass- (Transatio
ed legissation discriminating against the -the grants co the normal schools and aIl

psother grants whatsoever for educationa pur-
pwescs and ail nxpenws of thp roveromTt foragainst tose already there. This legisia- educational purposes shawh h divided betweea

tion was prompty disareowed by the L- the Roman Catholic and Protestant Institutions,
perLai parliament. Why ? Recause tbe !m- and for the henefit of Roman Catholis an
peL parliament was on friendly terms Protestants respectivey, L proportion to the
with Japan, because the two nations were Roman Cathoi and Protestant population of
La close alliance, and because aty act of the province, at the then ast census.
this ind woud tend to weoken the bond o That is to say, according to the law of
uaity between them. We bave a somewhat 1869, which bas remained as the standard
similar case here. British Columbia may re- of our statutes, we were entitled to but one-
pass tbat legisntion, but ultimately Britîsh
Coluita must consent to restrint ber own
liberties to that extent because s e is a but t wns early recognized tbat we could
part off the Canadian federation. because nt carry on a normal schoo with $5,250 a
she is a part off the British empire. And year, so we were given $1,866 to be devoted
so these tew provinces t y be called upon to that purpose. There was at one time a
tand L tbik would cbeerfuliy respond-to grievance La the possibility off the alteration
sacrifice a certain modicum off the liberties of sehoo boundaries. At one time they
which they would otherwise enjoy, La order couid be altered on the demand of tbe mn-
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Jorfty, the mlnority being compeîîed to con-
form thereto. But, on representations being
made to the Mercier government that this
worked against the interests of the Protest-
ant mlnority, that was changed, and 110w
we find it provided that the erection or alter-
ation of scliool boundarles shall apply only
to the Roman Catholies or to the Protestants
of the territory affected. So, if ln the erec-
tion of a new municipality the llilits are
flot acceptable to the mlnority, the min-
ority do flot need to conform to them, but
may have limits of their own.

As I said a few moments ago, 1 have been
for ten years a member of the Council of
Public Instruction, Protestant section, of the
province of Quebec. We meet four times a
year and sometimes sit for several days. At
our meetings we discuss every detail of the
educational system of the province of Que-
bec. I cau. say without fear of contradic-
tion that, during the ten years of my ser-
vice, we have neyer had to consider a single
case where there was a grievance caused
by unjust or unfair treatment on the part of
the majority towards the Protestant minor-
ity. We have no difficulty la the province
of Quebec in getting along together and liv-
ing in harmony with one another, and dealing
with some of these very difficult questions
wltbout laeat and without friction. A short
time ago a question was ralsed in the city
of Montreal with reference to the care of
those suffering from contagions diseases.
It was found impossible to agree to have a
common hospital, so it was decided that
there should be two hospitals, the Roman
Catholic children suiffering from measies,
scarlatina and other diseases of that kind,
to 'be sent to one, and the Protestant child-
ren similiarly afflicted to be sent to another.
Weil what was the result ? Although three-
quarters of the population of Montreal is
Roman Catholie and only one-quarter Pro-
testants, when it became necessary to make
contracts for the carrying out of the agree-
ment, the representatives of the Protestant
hospitals were given a twenty-five year con-
tract at $15,000 a year for talting care of the
non-Roman Catholic children and others
who might be afflicted with contagions
diseases, while the Roman Catholics were
given $15,000 for a similar term to take care
of the Roman Catholics who were taýken
down with these diseases-absolutely the
same treatment to both sides.

So, Mr. Speaker, it would 111 become one
who represents the Protestant m1lnority of
Quebec, one who has neyer had. reason to
ftnd serions fault with the treatment In edu-
cational matters, that has been given that
section of the commnnity-I say It wonld
corne wlth very bad grace If we who repre-
sent the Protestant m1lnority In Quebec
ehonld be parties to legislation Intended. to
lessen the privileges of a mlnorlty fonnd
elsewhere, and similarly sltuated. We have
no0 fear of reprisais ln the province of Que-
bec-lit le flot because we fear that If we

take any other stand than the une we do
that Our privileges will be cnrtailed-not
that. The liberties we enjoy ia the pro-
vince of Quebec are guaranteed by the Bri-
tish North America Act. For, as we know
suýbsection 2 of section 93 provides that
subsequent legisiation becomes fixed and
cannot be altered. I arn not attempting to
give great credit for the fact that the legis-
lation lias flot been altered, but for the
fact that in carrying out that legisiation we
have been given more than was la the bond
and have no reason to complain either of
the generosity or justice of the treatment
accorded us.

It has been stated at times in thýis House
that there exists much hardship la certain
regions ia the province of Quebec. If I had
time I miglit go into that. But I wish to
point out briefly that this is flot due prim-
arily to the school system but to a series
of circum.stances of which the school sys-
tem is but one. Fffty years ago in the eastern
townships, of every 1,000 of the population,
658 were Eýnglish and only 342 were French.
To-day, of every 1,000, 314 are English and
686 French. In other wordýs the propor-
tions of the population in the twelve so-
called eastern townships is completely ne-
versed. The Protestants were two-thlrds of
the population fifty years ago, to-day they
are but one-third. It will be readily seen
that where a population is coming la or go-
ing out there will be a period when thene
are but few representativee of one class,
aind, at that time, thýere wIlI be a certain
degree of hardship. So we find, from. time
to time, that a school municipality ceases to
exist. And if yon take up the Quebec 'Offi-
ciai Gazette,' you will find obituary notices
stating that in this or that munici-
pality the Protestant school has ceasýed to
exlst. It is sad we ail admit it; we hate
to see the &chools die. Yet, as a matter
0f fact, there has beea no0 falling off in the
number of Protestant elementary schools,
in fact, they have shown a satisfactory la-
crease in the last twenty years. There
were 797 in 1883, 878 in 1893, and 898 la
1903. But the dying out of schools here and
there arises from conditions not chargeable
to the school law, for that law makes every
effort to, keep a dying scbool alive as long
as possible. A school can unite wlth
its neîghbour, or several sections can
join forces. Or they can consolidate
the schools and bring the chýildren to-
gether by means of carniages. It Is
only when it becomes impossible to get
together enongh children to make even
a small sehool by uniting the districts that
a school municlpality ceases to exlst. And
before it ceases to exbat It must be a year
wlthout sehool ; and, at the end of the year
lt must be shown that there Is no0 attempt
belng made to revive the school. After ail
this the school passes ont of existence.
There ls a certain degree of hardshIp on the
part of those who, froml that time, are
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torceti te pay their taxes te the sehool et anr testants in this province derive great advaatage
eter deueîîiaieîîii etIter rian thtt cw s'itli ,frýOm our dual system et seheels.

they beleîîg. aod te senti their ebilireti to Tlie ltter tront which tisese extrauts are
sucit a seltool. But I wish te reter te rbe rtiken %%,Iii lie femîd, lu rie St. Jehu9s 'Ness
repîort efthce sltperintenident et publie in- tif te 7tiî _Merci. Again on the 2lst Mardi,
strucuion et tue province et Qcîebee te sien' l ini rte staine piilîr, Dr. Shaw enys
chat this dees neot affect Protestanits enly
but affects Romnan Cathelies as weli. NVe lit Mest Places in the province Protesients
lîtti, for exanmple, iii tho last report thalt are new', muech better off wich our dual systemaan bi the remeining places, et whese depior-î3218 Protesltnt chultireit were attenlding eble destitotion we hear se lunch, any singlo
Romran Cactolie echools ;anti, on the oth(lr su'sîenî zie province wooid adept wonid leave
Isetît, 2,252 Catltolic dhultidren were artentiing thîings as they are or uvocse toc Protestants.
rthe 'rete.staîit seheols. Agnin, iii tic iniel
selîceis nse tioti that 290 Protestant chlîlt- And ini a peceoaîl letter te m3'selt, Dr.
l'eu w ere iii cthe Rouliait Catitalit'- tie IIý itn' wrIýtes tis tollews
echeels wltile 221-' Roait C;trl(Iit' chilirtit Tlhe depierabie conîditions ex igtgeratedl by tue
svere in clii IProtestat i mccli ,('ioO]s. Gleanet' ' relate only ce a amati traction et
Se, if chere i.sa Uertaii degrPe tif the Protestant minerîty et Quebec. I amn coco
inrdlship tutt tlisability- ini î'iittetieiil ihat it is nt se muets our edîcetieîîai s> stcm

suitit titis Ittîtter, ic ttttects bh elauss as the greet differenees et religioni and iaiîgoage
et te cetliiiiiotit3 , and caiit be salîtý w hich necnreily decimato oc amati Protestatt

to wvork sîtecîtîl ijustice cowuiarîs cte eoîismoniries. The~ samne thing îîigist happen cel
Protestant îiiineoriry. Ani 1 may sav tratîk- 's oiaîed peoipies in eny contry on eacth witiîout

ytitat we l the province et Quebie ,, ait> biaittciîucrhirscoerîeg
to excnge our selteai systetu fer anly -uwl er oeetsystein et national eciteels that lecol con- Someiniies yuxiihaie'v',ta
ditiotîs svould etnible ris te have. Ln tus iitre le a grievaitce, eSpeciaiiy it rthe city et
I tIo net seotk fer otysoî t1aone, ter I rea- Men1tretîl, andt that le the itianner lu wiich
lise cher I tîn inakitîg ait assortioni whiul. tire titt'ie raiseil tram joint stock coim
te sine extetr neetie te ho suitîtrteti. The 1utties for ecluctcional purposes is tivitiet.
Ileveceitt W. 1. Sien', eheirmaît et thre Pieo Ir le a ftîet thet preiabiy tie greater per-
sistat eîîîîîîittce eftheii Cetttlii of PouIli C:on tif' lite capital stock lu joint stock cern-
liiti'ittiîiiif tre proiisup et Quehue. svho i anie-. ini the cit et Mentrealisl in the
uitti îles cite, igiesr eclucarietîtl p><ti a-i lia ii, et Pretestatis ami eeneequientiy a

aîîtîîîig rhe Proeetrnts tof chat provitîce. bar- lerra ii sucre et Protestant ilntee passes
iitg reati. I tîresintie. tite article lu che Huit- ivuor ie lie epeiit oii thse etincatien et Roe-
itigdilî t Glittisei.' roplieti te ite asserini tirait -('tonlic cliildren. A elatemetît was

ili tle 'St. doli' New's,' as teilewe t : ut(entis, îreisareil wiîich set terth tue tact

lIt yetîr lasi otimber an article apeau F
5}tecttttoit ashitîg nie te sperity lie adi attagi s

hi(tlt. t lhtve t einîed, m"c as Protestants have
traint tic deuai syscern et edîea tien ila thle pro -

ofic e Qîti- be..........My answ ri lo
vatîr loquîrs ilun le. iii stubstance, iiier 'he
circîtout toee n e_ are et leasl as uit Il offtlas
Nie (-outl pa:sibl> be tîtîtier sont a sitngle ey'-
m(in as the preîine woatlti establish. atd tin
îiî»î t etîr c at:î tietîcies tar beicer off iliat
tt ai aur resoorees w'cru pood te prou île

onî, e., et su heal.. ..... Tht, Pro-
test ni itopîtiat it et Qîteher is 2iOn:: tt7 (it

1 t ; lxsvimi. Onie titlird et t.hese are iti tu t ity et
Stotruai atîd sîtitrbs. wlitere Protesa atîism. ort
the adidsio sofe pretessieniai atît disîtîtere. teci
jîttiges, lias a :niîeei etjtipmeîît tîtstîrpassecl
iii tht Dominioni. Wotld iPlrotestanîts ittîx e tînt

ait t qîtipînetît i ie eile systei ' euxn
lier. Iere su, eitaie tar moire revenute foi, t eau i
iîîg 10,000 Protes tant eiîildreîî thtîî lte, Roulait
Caîhelie beard hias toc toaclsing 210,000. ...

.Vn.Aiothec large proportion et I i'ret, att
le totînti ii etiier cicies cati towiîs atîid tbrît

rurl cornisiiittti es, anîd they are doiîîg beu er
tînder the dual ex steit haon under sinîgle s>,
teni......-.......at iinpcovement 1n the
preseot s :îoîi (-an any enltie suggest that ts
w ithin the range et reasen and pessibilitu' te
aîeeî tue tnttteîîîaîe position et tii '.mrall
Prot estaent reitittit .......... tIiiîi
the tacts jttstitr me iii ciaimiîîg cha t a sconîditions are iiewv in Qîîebcc, atît as timi are-
likeiy te be toc a tenture or more, the Pro-

Mr. AMES.

Itat :in lte ýic> et MeNlncreel $112,000 aui-
iUîlial paiti by joint stoc-k cemîsaîties fer
utltiealticiia'l înîîpeees, weitt iste tho lietîtral
utaîtel. Out cf titis the Protestants get
ý27.1G2 antt rthe ('atheles $81,838, tire nsee

1 eliz dix itiet:7ir. crdiîîg te ecliseel artenti-
itte. iîîtCf cte varions sciteels. I de net

i reosoe te express ait epinisn fer etr'agaiisst
li ltevisien et the Aet ne it je lu force lu

in tihe lrince ot Quebue.

Mr'. SIIiROPLE. -What le rthe relative
stIcie oftîtIle usreierts asseset heolîgiîîg ce
loîtîttîti ('atheice aute Proestansît respect-

îepwhIicit ges iste fief neutrai panîel ?

Mr. A)IES. I have ne iinfermation at
qisîl wIiiclt weuld isseet the heu. geistie-

iiais's quîestion, but roughiy epeakiîsg four
ili tu clilo tue capital etupleetinl mecantile
''tirtiitei ini tîte dty et Meistreaile isin the

I aistiso etche Proeetaute. 'fliat le a general
t;ftt't.itet iseceesariip ttppliiig te jeint

titi ' uiti1)0nies.

Mr. ýPIIOULE. That ile whiat inacs ni)
Iti nitiî panel ?

Mc. IE. Ne. I 'gas eisip nsking
i eieraI scaeent et commuercil values.

\ iteltît tht stîne proportien weulti apply
ta jotint stock companies, I canuet Say,
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but I am prepared to say that by far the authoritative. I consider hlm to be a consti-
greater portion of the capital in these com- tutionul authority of the highest possible

lmaues i owucl b Proestats.tninig ; auj wblen lie makes the declar-panies is owned by Protestants.opinion this legisation is
Mr.. SPROtJLE. Yet the Protestants ultra vires, 1 believe him to be riglt and

only get one-fourth, w-hile the Catholies re- that the goverurnent are incurring great-
ceive three-fourths. risk in goiug ou with this legisiation. But

Mr. AMES. I do not propose to dis- his ameudment also affirms a preciple. It
31r.A2ýIS. do ot poposays tbat as we are called upon to deal withi

cuss that question. It is a two-sided one the several clauses Of the Bil, we sUait
nrnd there is much to be said on both sides. judge them by one standard of measurement
That is not the reason why I give these alone. We are te test eacl successive clause
figures. I give them to show that the only so as to ascertain whether it gives full pro-
grievance one ever hears of in the city of vincial riglts aud auy clause which accoeda
Montreal. namely, the application of the anything less than complete control over
funds raised under the school law from provincial matters shah be voted down.
joint stock companies, is entirely obviated That is the standard which is proposed. For
by the legislation existing in the Northwest uy part I cauot admit this as the one and
Territories. Chapter 30 of the School Ordi- only principle which should De applied to
nances of the Northwest Territories, section tie Bil. I am prepared to accept ft as re-
93 provides gards every other clause in the meastre,

The sare or portion of the property of auy but into the onsideration f the malter fo

cornpany entered, rated or asaessed in any education I believe a higher principle enters.
nunicipaiy or ln an>s school district for sepa- t believe we dould ne breaking faith with
rate scirool purposes under the provisions of the minent>, whorn it is the edut> of paia-
this section shal beau te same ratio and pro- ment to protect, if we should decide to take
portion to the whole propert' of the cocpan away the guarunten te> now have or te
assessable within the municipalit>' or school perpetuation of the sptcial pivileges tBey
district as the amount or proportion cf the iow enjom.
shares or stock o!thesonf the B, e far as tse
same are paid or parti>' paid up, held and po- I eresent a constituenr wdhch lu sorne
sessel b>' persons who are Protestants or R o- respects is, I think, typieal cf tUe Dominlon
nan Catholics as the oase ray e, bears to t se of Canada as a ivhole. I represent a con-

whole arnount o! suc paiýd or part>' paid up stituene iu wich ail races, creeds and
shares or stock of the compan>'. nationaities dwell together in perfect har-

We fiud therefore that whntever moue>'ponci was intiralted b> the Ministe of
Atrie the s think, this afternoon thatle expndbed ou y s jhoins sccrdiug to th m op t for members on this side were about

igous eef of thepeso wo oo the prine lthe Bih through a feeling of
thfean, that ther were likel to De corpelled

share of stock. Ever> share is supposed t support it theroug dead of a certain por-
te carry with it the religion of its owner, ti n of thein electors. For any part 1 wish
and the division made according>, so that te repudiate te assertion absolutel'. I aa
this eue possible grievance which we have not voting through feae. I arn veting tlirough

un the province of Quebec does ot exist a seuse cf justice. I have nt du-ing this
rn the Territories and cannot arise under the entire debate, athoug. I have near> 2,500
ordinances I have read. Freuc Canadien eectons and probably 2,00

t to e e oe he c English-speaking oman Cathol electors
But o cme ack o te ýeartof heny division, receiveil a single letter, a singlequestion. This house will shrtily e called petition, or a sîngle request te vote with

on tec vote, and te options before it are the governent in respect te this Bil.
these. We mu>' eithen vote for tUe arnended Týhenefere, I arn net lu any way vOting un-
clause 16, whch is intended te restrict the der compulsion uer through fear of offend-
pswer cf the new provinces to this extent, ing un>' portion cf my eletors. If I vote,
that they cannot take away an' of the as I wiîî xvith the goverment on amended
privileges which the minorit> lu the clause 16 of the Bi, I will do it because I
Northwest ut present enjo>'; or we ma>' couscientiotns believe that they are right
vote for the resolution which tUe leader cf on that issue. 1 ýsaid a moment ugo tuat I
the opposition lias pnesented and which he represent a hixed electorate, and Mr.
ias told us is bis own view. Reading cane- Speaker, mu' I be peritted te sy thwt I
fuît>' tUe ameudment of my hc. fniend, the consider this to De Do disdvantage but the
leader of the opposition, I find it mu' De ver>' reverse. It ias been uy good fortune
tinderstood. us tUe opinion of an erinent faor many> years to enjoy the confidence of
legal authorit>' on tUe validit>' cf tUe legis- men of different races, nationalities and
lation wbich we are about tp enact, or as an religions, and t lears that o neari>l every
expression cf opinion regarding tbe pritciple great question there m> lie differing points
which shold De applied b>' this flouse to f iew and te leaa n as tl at i is quite pos-
te successive clauses tbat mke up this sible for good men toe dtsagree on questions
rel1. As a legal opinon, T a pnepared ta that see vital te both. We have been
incept the amend ent cf my on. leader ns taugt ln tbe citse of 'MIntreal tuint there
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muay be a degree of right in practically every trv should carefull- and studieusly avoid.
contention and w-e have also been taught We eau ouly have unitv if we have mutual
that men who w ere sincerely desirous off trust iu one anether and that !S impossible
serving their country could nearly always if a portion of tue conunit- Le under the
get together and with mutual respect and ilpression tbat tis parliameut cees not
mutual forbearance agree upon a course, kecp the obligations that have been enter
w-hich, while it mnight not satisfy the ex- cd inte. Therefe, although 1 am Nel>
tremnists gn either side, would be acceptable reluctaut lu coue respects to break witb
to the sound common sense of the great nu coileagues on this inrticular question
majority-. Mr. Speaker, during this debate I
confess that J have been amazed at the inten-i called lu cemmittee I shah find Lt neces-
perance of sone of the remarks that have cary te support the goverument.
been made on both sides of tbis House. I
confess that possibly I know more about the Mu. O. S. CROCIET (York, N.B.) .
inflammable materials that there are in this Speaker, is question bas alueady been so
country than some of the hon. members eXhaustiveiy discussed that Lt is verv diffi-
vho have made these utterances. In most cuit for one at this stage of the debate to

mining coninunities there are laws which address iiself to the subjeet without re-
probibit, under the severest penalty, a man troaLiug to a very large eŽtent ground
from carrying a naked lamp into a coal mine îvbich bas already been gene over by others-
where there are noxious gases liable to ex- iit the matter is one of sncb deep inteuest
plode ; and a special lamp bas been invented Lu Ihe constituency whicb I have the honour
with a wire screen about it that will give ta ruprusont in this 1-use, as 1 belieîe it
light but w ill not cause ignition. So it is l -f deep Lnteuest in every constituency
possible for a miner to pass througli the tbuougbout Canada, that 1 feel that I wouid
noxiiou.s and explosive gases with his safety be recreant to my duty if I dcl fot at least
lamp and to come out unharmed. I think state tbe iiews which I hoid Lu respect to
that, in a debate of this kind, where men's it. Let me say theu ut once. Sir, t-at I am
minds are likely to be embittered and w-here Lu full sympathy witb the establishment of
their sentiments are liable to become over- self-goverument i the Northw-est- I thiuk
Ivrought, w-e should travel with a safety t-at t-e tinie bas como wheu that great
lamp. Al the light that is required on the and rapidly leveiopiug portion of otr coun-
subject can be thrown by a safety lamp, trv, couprising as it cees that great fertile
but the fire whici would cause combustion boit w-hicb le the hope of our future, le
is not necessairy to a discussion of this ontitled to provincial aurouomy, not the
character. So. I feel that w-e should. in ioi-k uutoîîî> -hiclis pro-ided b> this
dealing with this question, deal with it ab- Bill, but a roui, genuino autouomy Ivhich
solutely upon the mnerits of the case, each 1 Ii enablo tue nev provinces 10 go-eru
man following what he believes to be right tiienîselves iudepeudentiy lu matters of pro-
from his owil point of view. I have not aidai coucoun aud place thei upon a foot-
been very long a member of this House. I îug of equaiity vith t-e other settled )or-
do not knov how long I may be a member tions of Ibis coufedouation. Lt Le because
of this House, but whatever record this Bill Ivbich L no- before tho fouse,
behind me I vaut to be chiefly remembeed ile purporting te grant sncb autouomy
for this, that, w-hile I was here, muy in- s roctricte aid ciucuscribes tho legisia-
fluence was for peace and not for war, that lîvo pow-crs w-hich are guauted us pructi-
ny influence was to build up and not to -al>- te destro- their value and te make
tear downiî, to heal andi not to hurt. We
have in this Dominion elements derived from delucign ant a sbam that I am opposed
different origins. We have come froiu dif- te the îîîasuuo as Lt stands and inteu.d te
ferent countries. There Ls one race hoe vote fou t-h amndmeat wbeU bas boen
by rigbt by discovery, there is another race movod by nîy bon. frlond tbo leader of the
here by riglht of conquest, but the country opposition (Mr. R. L. Bordon). I think, Mu.
belongs to us both alike. To this mixe Speaker, that this ouse bas neveu had
people there bas been given a great task a more stnîknîg illustration of a misnonîo
to work out. No nation in the world has thauu LexhLhited by the application to this
been more beneficiently endowed by the Dill of tUe nume 'autonomy.' I think the
Creator than bave we Canadians and there Bih w-ould ho more accurately descuibed Lf
is a eall-an insistent call-for us to be up it vere to ho calod a restriction rather than
and doig and to Iwork out the coi 0101) ai Auteneîuy Bil. Tho autonomy wlvich
ment of this great inheritance. To pro- it embodies le, to my mmd, very mucb of
perly accomplish this task, I believe it Le tho came chaructr as the permission wiish
absolutely necessary that we should be able a tiiuid ant considouate mothor gave te hou
to work together in unison and harmony, daughtou îvhe asked te bo alloîved to go out
and anything that seems to have the ap- aid cii to i-ich reqnest the motheu rel-
pearance of a breach of faith, any thing piied
that appears to a large section of the com- Yes, my darling daughteu,
munity to be a violation of an agreement, Go hang your clothes on a hickory 11mb
is something that the people of this coun- And dont go nesu t-e wateu.

Mr. AMES.
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Tlie riglit lion. leader of the goverament
<sir Wilfrid Laurier) la introducing this
nipasure declared, I tliink, tliat lie was pre-
senting to, the Nortliwest the crown of coin-
plete and absolute autonomy. Thie lion.
member from Prince Ed-ward. (Mr. Alcora)
who addressed the bouse yesterday very
aptly described the crown. wlien lie stnted
it w-as a crow-a f rom whicli tlie generous
donor had plucked its most valuable jewels.

Now. Mr. Speaker, la the province of
-New Brunswick, and I venture to say tliat
this remark can lie applied to most of tlie
other provinces of thie Dominion if not to
ail, there are uo two more Important de-
partments of government than the Depnrt-
nient of Crown Lands and the Department
of Education; tliere are no two subjecte of
more vital local provincial concera thanl
,education and tlie administration of public
lands. Any yet we find that under this
Bill the ownersliip and control of the pub-
lie. lande is absolutely witlileld ýfrom the
new provinces, while with respect to edu-
ýcation thie legisiative power of thie new pro-
vinces is s0 restricted as to make the
educationial systems wliicli are to, be !im-
l)osed upon these new provinces, not the
will and creation of the people of tlie
new provinces, but the will and creation of
tliis parliameat; au external body wliicli lias
ii. interest-no direct intereet at any rate
lu thie subject-aad no respoasibility wliat-
ever to the people 0f the provinces upon
which tliese systeme are to be lmposed. Ia
thie first pince. speaking on the subject of
the public lande, 1 wisli to refer to section
109 of thie Britishi Northi America Act, wlidl
savs:

Ail lands, mines, minerais and royalties lie-
loaging to the several provinces of Canada,
-Nova Scatia -and New Brunswick at the union,
and ail anme then due or payable for snch
lands, mines, mineraIs or ¾-oyalties, shahl lie-
long to the several provinces of Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova ,Scotia aad New Brunswick in whicb
the smie are situate or arise. subject to any
trusts existing la respect thereof, and to any
lnterest other tban that of the province in the
same.

Lt will ble seen fromi this section, that tlie
original provinces of the confederation were
given the ownership and control of their
public lands. Thie lion. memnber from Jac-
ques Cartier (Mr. 'Monk) in lis speech the
otlier niglit cited a series of judgments of
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
which show that the, titie to tlie public
lande la Canada vested in the Ring in
riglit of the provinces. The lion. member
(Mr. MonkL referred particularly to, thie case
of the Attorney General of British Columbia
vs. thie Attorney -General of Canada, la
whicli it was decided that the title to tlie
publie lande in that province vested la the
King la riglit -of the province, notwith-
standing that Britishi Columbia was not
specifically uamed la the section wlidl I
have read and was admitted subsequent to
the formation of confedieration. Tliese cases
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prove conclusively that under the ternis of
the Britishi Northi America Act the titie of
the lands lu this country is vested in the
King in right of the province. But lion.
members on the other side of tlie House
suggest that tlie lands in the Northwest
Territories liaving being purchased by the
Dominion of Canada from the Hudson Bay
Company that alters thie case. I siibmit,
Mr. Speaker, tliat -tis makes no diff erence
w hatever, and that thie lands vest in the
Ring regardless of wlietlier they are ac-
qnired by purcliase or by conquest. The
title in the lands of this country does flot
vest iu this goverament as a government
or in this parliament as a parliament, but
tlieý vest in the Ring in the riglit of the
lprovinces as lias been decided by the Privy
Couacil in tlie cases to whicli I have alluded.
We lave liad quite a recent judgment of the
Judicial Committee of thie Privy Council in
tlie Attorney General of New Brunswick vs.
the liquidators of the Maritime Bank, in
wvhicli it was laid down that the lieutenant
governor la the province represented the
Crown juet as fully and effectually as tlie
Governor General does la the federal spliere.
We bave in these cases the authority
that the titie to these lands properly vests
iii the Lieutenant Governor representing
the Ring in riglit of the provinces ; but
it is flot necessary to, refer to, these au-
thorities to establisli tlie proposition tliat
tlie titie is ln the province and not ln the
Dominion. We bave la section 19 of this
very Bill the admission that tlie provinces
are entitled to the lands. Section 19 says:

In as much as the public lands la the said
province are to remain the property of Can-
ada, there shall be paid by Canada to the said'
province annually, by way of compensation
therefor, a sum. based on the estimated value
of said lands. &c.

The Bill itself therefore contains the ad-
mission that the provinces are properly en-
titled to tliese lands. But aside altogether
from the legal question as to the titie of
tliese lands, I submit tliat every considera-
tion of public policy, public iaterest and
public convenience supports thie dlaim tliat
these lands should be la the hands of
thie prôvincial authorities. In the firet place,
the administration of tliese lands is directly
a matter of local and provincial concern:
it is tlie people of the provinces wlio are
chiefly interested la the administration of
these lands ; it is their interests that are
chiefiy affected. If the lands are wîsely
and efficiently adnîinlstered It le they wlio
profit and benefit ; if the lande are unwisely
and Inefileiently administered it is they wlio
p uffer. That being the case, 1 submit that
lie administration of these lands shouid

be la an authority responsible to the peo-
pie who are interested. If tbese lands are
retnined by this goverament, as is proposed
in the Bill, we may bave tlig federal nuthor-
ity ndministering the lande in a Most in-
efficient and most unwise maimer. It le
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tilt' Itotîte ut the' pri-ncte w-lo w iii sutter. antil vet the' ttils- roason wvj-hui tht' Pr'-é
and1 3(11 t] I ' av l'w Ithlit a I-ifetl3. lie fMillis tel lias adv a nuwt for w-itliîllî )(l11 g 'L

taiso longtît a, titis (t.ê-hlie au (.0111 t1il,\- lVifltt'us tue ow-îîersit taitnd I

Ill;l tilt'e stilttttflIt uf a iiittjuîity i of tilt ti-ul ut die îTilandîts j, that it iîiight Ii-
iii e iliieis frotnm tOnitaio. (j tti et. Btriti sh i ' vcie it]h thte i oi h-y oif titis gov'Ili ittt
't)1111 i ba. Nt' W llttîiisi 1< Nova Scol tia and1 iii refteence to 111ni0 In ittioti. ''lie scet it ti t>
Pritîto Eîiwaid isiaiti Illt' People of tht' w-hidi t lialv streterred slo-s tînt te tu'ieI;t-
Noti'lîvtst 'It'irit<îîies ilttst siiîily grll lit] tîtîts ofl tItis ittliaiieiit toîthe îîew 1r1-

btct t it. Tiiese iinîlti'es. rîqî)reseîitiiîg thest' s ir-es ii i Ille inaltter ut immîigraîtiont woulci
ethier piovîntos. have Iliei'tlrect. iîuîuîiedintc b' ittecisel' lie satlie as its relations To tue
iiitt'l'est w hatovt' il tue adiniillistraitioni ot ttitr tt'ovn-estof tue Dominion ;ani if
tlîtt-t lanids, andt not kiotwetige of the ioî-;î tut' tti' protvincees arte etîtitieci to i'etain
c-ondtitiotns Tutti retiuil'eitients. Thttt seeîtt-i tiost'lîts theit sttrei3 lucre ls 110 relIsoni
f0 tlle t101)0 a eoncelusis-e rensoît w-hi thtese wlvtitis tliscî-iîîiîsiitioni shoulti to iali-

latndts situld tic -ested i0 the govet'nntcnelt g;tiist tiiçse prosvinces 111 tlic Northwest.
of tue Northîw'est Tet-tittît-es ant iiîot !in this It is tile saine. t subîttit. w-itJî referon-e it
pat'iiamuient. iltimmigrattionî as w-,iti i-etereîaco to he ad-

'lhle oilY- pretetîse tinit b:ts heen set ui). iîiniistî'atioii of tue putbilic landis. It is the
so far as I have beets aile To disosen foi' itit luE ;îî tueh ete of tlîe prlovinîce w lin
witlthold1ing tue osvtet'ship andi eottrol tîf arte o-liefi s- iîîtoî'tsteîi lit immniigration. If
il it se laniî ts iand!11 Iltie lt't I gt of tus' locat i i mig ratio it do si- i îîtr the t Noi'thw-est Ter'
w-as stîggestt't b3- the tictit lîon. the premniet' ritories. it is t( peoplie of tlîrse ptrovinces
lut itîtrutieiîg this B-lui. H-e sait!: wlnprofit 13ý ît :tand if tîtere s,, aitlnî >

If the tonds were giveli to the nesv prosinmes, ple nrfrný aiinglto.i ste
the policy of either one of themrn ight differ ptoopie uft fle province w-ho suffer. So thiat
from ours antI clash with our efforts 10 inc^rease I subîttit iliere is îîtî relt5ttf o r ni1guul(ilt
immigrat ion. It miglit t)ossibly tender these w htatever hl Ille ttiily ]rtleXt -t luts Ie't''
efforts uulgatory. so't iflt foii' wýitlilioldliug frot t ho two pro-

rlint i s tlie reastîn w-hici llaM 1)1>0 issinu silîîes t lie tiw-ittrsiiî anti r'oitrol of the
tîl anhdîi. Theç oIv, tcoutlition w-htc-h

eti by the prtemier fr svitliioliiiig frott e t \ut' 1 ui l (0ort ra rtxti l
pî'oposetl prtvint'ts tho, lautds To sihivli tliey ti ltoi tîix çsthtnr t., o t-nto abrete i thte
seem., lu law andtiupoti greuunds ot polit-y. fui of uttimmttigrkation 'oiît athe - - the

b itt'ititletl. Ii t-itîneutiou w-itl titis i 'titJt t îîîagatti litt'NîTh-<
ot' immigration, 1 -isii tu roter 10 tetitui 'lti- iltis. ntot ttî lt'a vo t-ltt qulestion,
95 tof tue Britisht Northt Auierica Act, -whiudi ttt tue ltr(t)il is !Ilitlit' 5ailt' w nas if k leti

13v tho Biritish Northî -Anertea Acet to the
ddt Is witlî tht, qulestioni ot agrh-ultuirî amît rt'er ptrosvinces ut the iDominioni. 'Se that
itigurationi. It is fIis : w t-ha~ve the ptrelmier juistifyhîig the with-

Ili each province the legîsiature may mnake hotldinîg ot origina:l îuwwor w'itli resîeet To
laws in relation to agriculture in the province. tu' ltjt- 1)Y tt'ý itwt iialol w ithhloitîg
sud 10 immigration jute the province :and iLof it iii roeî't'uiee to anothor. So nîucih. )Ir.
is hereby declared that the parlîsment, of Cao- Speaker. W 1111 rt-feroîîue To tlîe question otf
ada mat- from lime 10 tîme inake laies J.n re la-
Tio îto1 agriculture in ail or anc of> it liptre- theï pubitlie landis.

vic es, andti 1 immigration into ail or ans of 1 tiliiiO wh) tt dic e lau'e 161 of th*[
lth- provinces - and aî»y law et the tegisia,1ttire, Itill. tut- etînt-at iia I t-bse :anl f tie.sit,,
of a province, relative eu agriculture or itt im- to sity. ini tht' tist ilziee. that I anli oppieet
migration. shal fias-e ct-tiii and lor tht- pro- ttt tiiis îtiii;titit et'i ng tliat dalite
vince, as lonîg arid as Tar only- as il is nul rt- ec st I 1lles e Ttt this p;irliaiioit lits
pîîgnant To ant- Act of T ho parliaiint of Cou- no to-t'r tottdo stt. t ttiink it w-ill îlot le7
arla. dispted tilat this piailiamlent lias 110 1)0w-tP

tT -HiPt'seei ty lia setitîttin t vvt -i:ttevei' exe-ept sîi pow-er us if derivûs
original pîrovincees of the ID)omîiniton -t-rt' eti- fî'om ,ile Bî'itisli Norfli Aiîrica At-t. -Non-.
tiI led ita it' oTlotireette te iiî;le iwsiii Tu- tlue rtily t-htuse ii the British Northa Aînleriù.a
feroucov to iim-igration. as tliev aliC elîTitieci Aet w-hiei r-elates to tue stîtiiuet of educaî
f0 iuîtko laws in ît'feî'oîît tt igrh'ultu-e. ai- Tioti is claulse !il., andinitider tlmt clause. t
thougli titis utarlia itiet tils nIsu thle 1055-or ait] iit. titis utarlaînent lias ite originial jîtris-

Io iiiakt' ln-ws in t'efer'iiu- o tThe' s:titlt suit- Ctifl wý-liate) er iii î-t'eroîee To tue sutjet
Jests, if il sees dut so ttt do. huit rite pouint s tîf odn;uiî - ti tut' p 0wer' it lits i s 1p0w-e'
wisli to limnkt is thint, utitier tht' tternis of ttt ]ass toii ti leg.*,Nitioni. I1s-i rond ie
flic WBill norts- beotre tlîr Ilous., ;iith] ttid'' c tla use as it is ii the Act

tue sotI oi wiiti t1i15 have ttI th ltt t)t uTi snd for esefi province the" legisiature ma,
proi'Osii'ts ii hIe -Nortliw tst )s l ttttlultv Jttt e clusis clv nile lais s i relation to e(iiîcat ioi -

r'i503- the saino pesitin iii referetice Te iiWm stifjecT su'd aucordliig 10 the fetlosviîg prosi
îîîigî'ntiuîîî as do0 tue- otrigina;l ]ti)te oit' f sinu s
flic coefdcmutioii. W'1T3 tlioii shIiTlti tlietî 1. Nothiiig ini ont stief laie shahl prejuicialix-

tic al <ifferetîce maîde ss th resîteet to fih' affect ant- rîght or prisilege w5itti respect -. o
îîîibhic landis ? 'I-lîc ttrigiinal ttuitstf denomnioaTlouai setinols i hf ont' clas of N r-
cemîfcderatien. nlit ail tue lltros1ieos ttf tis, son fias-e b'- lais iii the pr'ovince ai tht- tnion.

(oiio . lxe t. 1 til e t- Il tlite troiti) i f tr u'tîî t ier( i-' is t-t-Itaiiiiý 1 iî tîtîtht îî iii tiia t su
3Maniitobta. haves'c rtîol rtf tîlti piulit- landîts '-''itigiviti.. tii- paliat-itit aIlv îùN"t

Mr. OROOKET.
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-vhatever in respect to education. Lt sîmiply
provides that nothing iii aujy Ia- which
miay be passeci by a provincial legisinture
shall prejudicially affect any right or pri-
vilege with respect to denominational schools
-which any class of persons have by law in
1he province at the union. Subsection 2 re-
lates exclusively to Upper and LoNver Can-
ada and is flot relevant. andi therefore I
will flot rend it. Subsection 3 rends thus:

W'here in a*ny province a system of separate
.or dissentient schools exist by law at the union
or is thereafter established by the legislature
of, the province, au appeal shall lie to the
Governor General in Council froma any Act or
decisi-on of any provincial authority affecting
any right or privilege of the Protestant or
Roman Catholic minority of the Queen's sub-
jects in relation ta education.

That subsection provides an appeal to the
Governor General ini Council fromi any Act
-or decisioa of a provincial authorlt-y affect-
ing any right or privilege 0f the Protestant
or Roman Catholic minority of the Queen's
subjects in relation to education. Before
that appeal lies there must exist a systemn of
separate or dissentient schools at the tinie
the province was admitted to the union. or
there must have been establîshed thereafter
by provincial authority, such a systemn and
there miust have been subsequent provincial
legisiation affecting these rights.

Then we have subsection 4 of section 93:

In case any provincial law as fromn time ta
time seems to the Governor General in Council
requlsite for the due execution of the provi-
sions of this section'is not made, or la case
any decision of the Governor General in Coun-
cil on any appeal under tbis section la not dnly
executed by the proper provincial authority ln
that ýbehaif, then anid in every sucb case, and
as far ;only as the circumastances of each case
require, the ýparýliament of Canada may ýmalte
remedial laws for the due execut ion o! the
provisions o! this section, and of any deci-
Sion of the Governor General in Council under
this section.

& t must be quite evident to any one Who
examinîes this section with any care that
there is not any original jurisdiction granted
by its ternus to this pqLrlianent iii rspeet to
education, that the only power Ihat Nve have
l-s the power to pass a remedial law and
before w-e ean exercise that power there
inust have existed in the province at the
rime il was admitted to the union a systeiu
of separate or dissentient schools. or there
must have been. established thereafter by
provincial lau- a. systeni of separate or dis-
sentient schools. There must then. have
been provincial legisîntioni subSequen t to
that again. nffecting the r4ghts of the min-
*ority lu respect to these schools. There
must then be an appeal to the Governor
General lu Council ; there, must be an order
_by the Gýovernior General in Couincil 10 the
provin~cial authority 10 appis the remnedy un
the provincli legisature and t'ere mnust
then furtherniore lie a refusai ýby the pro-
vincial authority t0 pass tise legisiation
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mlicli the (Jovernor General in Council may
Ueinl exî>edieînî and then and then only is
this parliainjenjt authorized lu legisînte in
111 Watv with resp)ect to edueation. nda then
ns tlie clause savs:

And as far only as the circumatýances o! each
ca se rerquire, the parliament o! Canada suay
make remedial laws.

1 think 1 have said that no otie caxi rend
that section with nny degree of care wlthout
being convinced that we have no original
power. There is only one other section -in
this Act frein w-hich any attempt can be
made to speil ont any powier to this parlia-
ment to legisînte with i-eference to educa-
tion. aund that is section 91, which rends:

It shal ýbe lawful for the Queen, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate and House
o! Commons, t0 make ýlaws for the peace, order
and good government o! ýCanada, in relation to
ail matters ijot coming withiii the classes of
subjects by this Act assigned exclusively to the
legisiatures of the provinces.

Il wilI be seen at once that if the subject
of education has been assigned exclusively
to the provinces under the ternis of the Act
that then we cannot dlaim under this section
any povier to legîsînte. and educatioin is by
the ternis of section 93 a subjeýct which is as-
signed exclnsîvely to the provincial legîsla-
tures. Therefore we must rely upon that
section anti th;it section, onlv. and as I have
pointed ont our power there is based upon
these four or five conditions precedent which
I have alrendy mentioned. That being se
il niay be asked where we gel our aulhorlty
10 constitute these provinces. There is
nothing lis the words of the original Act of
1867 10 give us that power. Lt is by virtue
and by virtne only of section 2 of the Act of
1871 that this parliarnent gels the power
which it is now seeking 10 exercise. That
section is

The parliament of Canada may tram lime ta
lime estahhish new provinces ln any of the ter-
ritories forming for the lime being part of the
Dominion o! Canada, but not lncluded in any
province thereot, and may at the lime of sncb
establishment, malte provision for the consti-
tution and administration of any sncb province,
and for the passing of laws forýthe peace, order
and good goveroment of sucli province and for
its representation in the sald parlament.

It seemis 10 me that the argumfent of the
learned leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borden) with respect to Ibis mialter was
absolutely conclusive. that thal section must
be read In connedlion wîth the Act of 1886,
the last section of which provides

This Act may be clted as the British North
America Act, 1886. *This Act and the British
North America Act, 1867, and the British North
America Act, 1871,shahl be conatrued together
and may be cited together as the British North
America Acta, 1867 'ta 1886.

1So thaf ail these several Acts must be
rendi together and construed as one Adt,
and the power whlch is granted to tbis
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parliainiesît Dy section 2 off te Set off 1871 w-as to be takei inito consideiratiofl or -Le--
mnnst niecessarily De reasi as Deing sîîbject ther the population off the provinces adniitted
to tue lprovisions of those Sýets, and off tise sliisequetnti3' to 1807, was to De censidered
origiil Set jîîst as tise lioiver off lte Qneen îli thse estimiate. In tise course off tltat
1< Counicil to admit the provinces Off Prince 'tîgumient, tise M-\inister off Justice advanced,
Erinarîl Island, Britisli Columbsia. iiupers's i shinis. the saille view tlîat bas iseen ad-

Land aiid tise -Nortitwest Territeries to the vanciieil by thse leader off the opposition :n1
unioin uilder sectionî 1406 was stîbjeet to tisose this case, tisat the provisions off tise Britisb
irevisions. Now Lt surely was not intenld- Norths Sinerica Set apply îsutematîcally toý
eti that liais parliamnent wbich is tise creattire iitw pi'eviiitcs as îiley siiosld Decrau.
cf Ille Britisis N-orth Amoerica Set nid wisich Ili th c1tourse off lils arumienit, Die deait with
ta suDjeet te ail tise limitations enthodied seution 146 anti said:

iii tuast Set as ail the provilnces off tisis Now, nit', lords. it is etîtsitlo the questiont -o
Dominion are suisjeet te tue samne limpitaLtions, dîscoss titis questiea as se wboteher Bn 7'h
Lt w as surelv not initended tisat titis par lt- ('elumbia came la wvitb she atimbor et rt-j-i '-

ment. ,)-w eui is t creattire off Ibis Ai-t, cutsoasatives it ought te bave liai nitler the on-
constituse ai province andi give Lt wisat- aiisutieti or itot. That, is entsile bhe uniesiuTh

Cver powe'rs il pleased xithout returenceý stv are itoux censîtloriig. Busnm lonsQOltrutctien

te 1e srms ff ise et nderwisch ts o section 146 is ibis. that tbe Queen bai h
tc te trnisof he ct ucle whih tisright by (trder in Counoil te legisiate la ýhe

parliamîtont itseif was trea led. If we have w at anti subjeet se t he limitatlitas contait ' -n
any power te v-:ry in itny vay, la lise slight- section 146. The 
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est dlegree, the termis off t6e Britisih Northsliait tbe etteet et anl imperial Act, et parliattat
ASîner-it Aet. Ilion -ie etîn vary tetît te se long as tbe po-ors -onterroîl by sectien Il-,

wiieerextetît -e itîcase and ive couidý wyre exerciseil aubjeet te the limîitatiens i n-
w istltod fom 11e ew- îrovnce anyonetaîncîl in section 146. Legialat ion by trcler la

froi thenewprovnce anyoneCotnacil is an exeeptional logisiation anîd tanl
ot the suhiects or ail off tue suhjeets whîci onily ho exerciaod aîîbjcct te thbe limitatieots in
arle :îssigîted exeinsiveiy by the Britishs tlie eexx or antborizing the logisiatien teb hlad
Seortit Sînierica Set te the provincial legis- in tbat tern An Ai-t eftshe, tînp-2rial parlýa-.

lineeand -ive eiinld coîtfer upon the îtewý ment mîght meity, alter or anti-tu the un-ýis

pîreviunees ii Ilte west tUe poewer te legisiate North Amnicia Art, înight alisolti lx' nepua ai-
wth reterenco te any one off the severai Adt or alter any efthie ternis or preovtalin ot
etîlîjec1s whichi tue British -North Aeica iler ia Cotiicil ctn onît' legislte la se fair asa
SeUt assignied t'ensvl tiiis arliament. ils prov-isionsa are Nviti u the- previsions of-i
Is seolins te ute tisat that w ould De an -Aet, antI il wvonld net be cempîn cnt \vist r

aUstîr-l vie-w tir any lawyer te tîdvanee, te tho importai (trier lat Cotîcil whicb m-anti
antl I thilki is k perffecsij- clear ihat the baive for etfect the alîening or ibe ametîtîtat Dt

mntemtioîn off thei British Nerths Sîerica .. %e sho, provisions et the Art anti unter the conîrtl
et ail tho provisions et the British Ne' h

i-t tîtat ini the ecase off tise constitution off nny xmnerica Art. se that ne Or l#r ia Caunant cu-t
tie lurov ince. il muest lie suisieci te the be passesi shat cetîdlit giny w at affect hbi
ternis aitît t-ondititons et tlit Set as tlîev ap- section 51 etfsihe Ael.
ly io ilt' iitler pirovincees ef tue eiiîifeilent ii OdriîConl ewlil i

tion. My>vionk is iitlilti ithi Ilae ie toit-s rdrli oneltoii

that laeuit - lttu adv atted lîtt miîl3- 1) ' tbe letînmîed M inkter oif 'Jus-tti'e n'asrt'rt
leadetr iof titi oppoisitiont (Mn. R. 1,. Bertieti iV w':s ti Order la Countcil wvlieli tue s'-

ivisho 1is tijpesitlgt ilîis Bill, ibut bDg ttîr iegatîi t; eof tue Britishs Nuorth lu îte'ict e t it l
auttoîites ms foîr inst'alitte tilt lîait. asnî î'szed tilt Qucen La Cîuai ie o îuss for tirfe

ieari'îttil menther for .Jîi-tues tC'artier i 1'adnmissiont oif atîr otlîer Brisisih losseýS"îîlt
MoIitik i vise is supeorting tila Bill, tlît -v hl tise nortbera <tirst et Aniteriesi Noîn
liai-e pioi-er eiti.', te -reate< ili prevnc an Ibis parniaitîîeitt gvt:a la the siue nay me~i
thas tue îîreî'isies off t1e ]Jrisisi North u or lii -eltltiese pirovinces iii tueý

AcrlmiSt îîli'îappi>' te the <<ilier pîro- Norsuin est ils tue jucets hit (ounecil gos un1-
vi ne' ot tUe Diominion tlhon itppl. mutomnas-(i seutioli 14t. Se tÉtat Ilte argumntn
eall *lv f te- tii-n iroî-ittt-s. t tiik I shahl %vilieiliIll siç'inister off Jutisie addt'essed te

lie tîlîi' tei showx titat tii 3N îtîît oîîîî tue thei Suîiielle Counrt !il retereitie te tisat unies-
ie outf te loaders'î off Iti' oîppositiont t)ir. R. il t 4enneil wtiltl aîiîii as ellecittial3- tei titis

1.- ]-i'tideai. andî of ether î'înittoîtt g'eitlemleti iuttter. Bins. fnrîlîet'nîore. ils tlîe cottra- if

îî lii lîive liteit ejuoeit i titis H-osîse. but Ilus argumtenît. tue Miîîistor oif Justice sad.
that il is nu-'llv lthe i ic aise off tlîc M\inis- 'l-i 'ii iii Di' ecin i ol. '33 et tie Siut'eille

ter et Jtustitc' i;Mî'. Fis'zpatitiI lî -ho fframied i olirt et t 'tîîtada Repotrts. 1). 584
titis Bill. Iliat bont. genttilttn at-utîc I htave ne tiesiro se put teuvarci a tprovin ýai

atimptîortanît tase li ste SUîîiut-le vion' et titis matser ai. al oit ste crei Y,
Court tOf t1 'ttiîdi i 103. Is îas se tar as tho ilominion parliamnta lecnc-r-
ssyied *in re-reîîrcsentuîtioîî in tise Heuse off onr desiro and 0cr îluty is te seet- Iat 5h -
t'oîttitton-i ~ ~ ~ ~ -t t tiIii elee vsLiitd oporases ansen'aticaiiy w iLbons resp-cu te e

1,~ te lîrovince off New Bruswic, tise seqeostitiestioit ini-nivel lteiiîg w-lether Ln esti- se, w-e bamve itot o71lv the" altîlority et lie
inatiitg tise poutillttioîî off Canada oîîly tise leader off te oppositieon aîtd thei osiiel- L-i-

uOîtllItiitl ef tUe four orig-inal provinces ilei-teit te wlteî 1 ]liai-e referred atîiii'
MrIl. CROiCET.
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opinions have been quoted in this House.
but I think we bave it clearly shown that
the Minister of Justice entertains the rme
view.

Now. I think it perfectly plain that this
parliament las no power to pass this legis-
lation. But, if this parliament had power
to pass it, I would still oppose it upon the
ground that it is an unwarrantable, flagrant
invasion of provincial rights. Education is
a matter essentially of provincial concern.
What right have we sitting in this House,
:representing constituencies in other pro-
vinces, to pass a law imposing upon the
people of the Northwest Territories any par-
ticular systeni of education ? Tbat is a
matter that should be left entirely to the
provincial legislatures of the Northwest. I
submit that this parliament lias no more
right to impose upon the people of the North-
west such legislation as- this Bih proposes
than the people of the Northwest Terri-
tories in their new legislatures would
bave to pass a similar law to be
applied to the province of New Bruns-
wick. And we are passing a law not for
this year or even for the term of this parlia-
ment for which we are here, but we are
passing a law which will bc binding upon
the people of the Northwest for all time to
come. It seems to me it is nothing short off
a political outrage, a piece of tyranny for this
parliament t attempt to impose such legisla-
tion for ever upon the people of the North-
west. Let me emphasize it lu this way. We
have here a House composed of 214 members,
only 10 of whom represent c3nstituencies in
the Northwest. only 10 of w'hom. therefore.
are responsible i any degree to the people
who are affected by thls legislation. The
other 204 members who are to pass this law
and impose it upon these people have no in-
terest whatever in the educational system off
the Nortwest, no direct interest whatever,
except the possible interest of seeing systems
to wihich we have become attached in our
own provinces established in the other pro-
vinces as well. I submuit, therefore, that it
is a nost tyrannical thing for this parlia-
ment to put through sucb legislation as that
now before us. In my judgment it is not a
matter of separate schools or no separate
schools ; it is a matter of provincial auton-
orny, provincial rights and local self-govern-
ment. And it seems to me a most striking
spectacle that in this controversy it hap-
pens that those who have been in this
House the most earnest and the most per-
sistent advocates of home ruie for
lreland are the most determined oppo-
nents of home rule for the west.
But although it is not in my view a ques-
tion of separate or no separate schools, I
bave no hesitation in saying that personally
I am convinced that the common, national
non-sectarian school system is the one besi
adopted to the needs and aspirations of
this country. I believe that sucb a system
whose tendency is to blend the varions ele

ments of our population into one broad. pat-
riotic and homogenous Canadian citizenship,
is preferable to a system which is based
upon the principle of separation, and which
seeks, not to unify, but to separate the
youth of this land into different classes
according to the religions dogmas which
are professed by their parents, and in order
ihat these dogmas may be instilled Into
th'em under the auspices of the state. and
whose tendency therefore is to breed an-
tagonismn and discord rather than harmony
in our citizenship. I am one of those who
hold that the state, which is pre-
sumed to regard all people as citizens
Pnd as citizens only, and in the eye of whlch
all are equal, without reference to their
religions faith or whether indeed they bave
any religious faith at all, bas no right to
provide for the teaching of any particular
religious belief under the auspices of the
st'ate. A good deal bas been said regard-
ing the eharacter of the schools in the
Northwest, and the argument is made that
fthese schools are public and not separate
in the true sense of the tern. Tbere can
be, however, in my judgment, no question
about this. There can be no doubt that
this Bill distinctly provides for separate
schools, and it does s0 for the purpose of
enabling religions instruction to be taught
in them. That is the only object of a separ-
ate school system. There eau be no doubt
aiso that this Bill compels every municipal
body, wherever such bodies may be consti-
tuted in the Northwest, to collect the taxes
of Roman Catholie citizens for the support
of schools which are maintained as separate
schools for the propagation of tliat religion.
,The Bill also provides that the separate
schools shall share in whatever money may
be voted, by the legislatures of the new
provinces for educational purpases, includ-
ing the school land fund which is payable
to the provinces, under eeetion 25 of the Dom-
inion Lands Act, which Act sets apart two
sections in every township as an endowment
in aid of education and provides that the
proeeeds of those lands, when sold, shall be
invested in Dominion securities and form
a fund, the interest on which shall be paid
for the support of public schools. Yet we
find that this Bill will divert a proportion
of that fund which was distinctly establisbed
for the support of publie sebools. My hon.
friend the Minister of Customs argued that
we ouglit to pass this measure because it
gives what is now the law in the Territories
and what bas been the law a long time
past. If that be a good reason why this
parlianent should enact the legislation
now proposed in respect of separate
sehools, I submit that it affords an
equally good reason why we should not
change the law relating to this specifie
trust fund. The only ground upon
which any invasion of provincial rights
-ould be justified would be that there is a
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oilîstittitional obligatil tion l is Io do su.
Thal i thse offly grotnd upton whliclî I would
support tÉlis or alîy otiier mleasure whll
ilix îles provincial riglits. 1 thiuik tlîat the

5.lion. the Fiist Miîite lairactically
thle oilil seiiiier hl i s IHotse m'hîo lias
takeii tlîat position, ln lus speech introdue-
ilîts tuie PI lie sand

Mr. Hauitain argues that section litj applies
auîumatically, that this I-buse bas iiuliniýg to
do but simpiy Io admit i lie province aiý,il imuie-
diately it becoînes aubject lu section 93,. where-
as thîe position we talie ia whlîje the' provi Sioni
la eiuboclied in section bit2, it bas t 0 lie miro-

dîtcetl legislativelv by titis pariaineit iido the
constitution of the Noribe est Terri tories...

We bave taken thse ground on more tban onc
occasion, w e again take i bis ground and it is
the ground ripou. e hich wu stand is dealing with
the preseuit case, that whlîrever a svstcm of
separare schoois exists thal systent counes intu
force ansd la coîtstitîiinaliy eatitled Iu thse
guarantees whicb are erabodied ini sections 93 uf
(tie British North America Act....

t w ahi t o imp resa upo a he Ho-u se onace muore
that we are actinîg slrictlv in accordante with
the principles invoived iii thse consutitItion of
Canlada.,..

I tlie the pusit ion that lihe cuintiit ition cer-
tainihx maltes it imperative for tus lu resiseci
separate sehooîa w herever lîîey exisl.

'lin t i a thie po si ti on ta zite by Ilile righît
hlon. geintlemanîs. ansd it is the oiily ground

Ii miîiels hIlîs parliaîieîîî woliid lie. jllsti-
Il el il, iliterferiîîg ini au % w-ay w- bpro-
vIîîeiltI riglîta. But it la n1 positionî w'lsicl

Ns. ahîîîost insîîsediateiv abnhtîslîeî by the
iiiislter- of Flln ee (Mir. Fieldiing). It was

~î,:îuiiîilnai> li thie Miîiisteîî ot the
Iiîteiiî SM.iflton) ; and I (1) îlot thinit
il lir is a ai tiier genleman11 lii ti i Houso

whi. lins tali tihe poisition t it ist there
ta lily colistli ttiolui 1 obligation upon

lis. '['lie oliiy w ay l wiîielt aîîî cOus-
.stittîtinait obiligations eouid be iade ont
w -uîîl ibe b)y liaviisg reC-ours>?,( to stin93
<if tii , -ritis.i NorthiAîlc Act. Mit sure-

iv if th(e nîlîîusi ties ilu tlioso pl-oviiieesý were
.iitiitii the priotectioni only wliihî xvas

givil bi li settioiî 9.3, it etîint lie irguel
i uit îîi5iitiîilv tiie iîinuriiy ii the

prov Iinceslt tviuld lx, eiititieil to aiiy
hi îtsî or. ily iY i fereitt pirotection . I f tise

jrîiiîsof tlîis -let tveie f0 appiy auto-
Ii iIl to tue îsew Provinces. ns is file

>111 lindoi of the bionl, leader ot tle opîîo-
ýsion. then tie constitul louaI obligation

buîî e ftltlll(I. Tiiere <.Ili iit <-eii lly lie
al , v hi 15cr or n îî differenit SU l-i îmt ee pro-
1 )elx y _1 \ei lil t u le muUaîitee Nwliî-hI wn'aa
g volt to the îîri.-iil pro.vinues. 1 have

nlîivreacd seetiols 93 of the Britishi Nor-tb
Aîiia Act ati 1 w-tnt parf icilarl to

4ç;îll attention to hIe first suiiseetioi to sho5w
lia t tijat suliaittion. reinates to deniîomin-

;t ru, l I chools

Nothiîsg in any sncb lacv shall prejutiiciaily
affect any right or privilege -itis respect to de-
nominationai schoois whieh any clasa af per-
suas have by la' in the pîrovimnce at tbe uuniont.

Mr. CROCKET.

Notv we hatve huid the statenitent mande la
tîbis 1bisse 1i3 the 1101. N1ilister of Flinance
(Mr. OF iehldiuig liy the hon. -,Nlilister of Cus-
touus \iî. Panterson), by the lion. ex ?îtîtuiister

of the Iiterîiom hi' r. fSlfton). Ivy the ;lion. thei
Solleitrs Gesserai (Mr. Leunteux) uand by the
hion. iii lieor for J1acuîes Cartier (Mr. \Ionk)
wvlo is suliortiuîg this Bill, that these
sî'liîolk in thie Nortlwest tire flot denornina-
tioîîtîl seliouls. If thîey ire, îlot denomnirîn-
tionitl si-Ituols tiientheliy would isot cote usi-

tder the ternis of snlisectiosi 1 of the Britishi
Northt A iierica )ut. ilnt la flhe grountl
upot vii i flue *indgineiit liroceedeti lu the
Noix' Bi'miiswýiel soiool ciase. That is the

giotid t i n îpîîwb t'l ie appezil of the I-
niait Cthlilcs of Nesv Brnswick failed !il
flhe Nevv Iirnmssxitk sebool (use ;it vuas lie-
caulse the st'tiools, ini thuat province wer? îot

ti enorninatioiial stiliols. lii ail extrîît of
thue judgiet givenli i tîlaf cise liy the

Sîlprite Court of NeNvx Brunswick anîd
wlsitli w'uis contirîied by the .ludicial Coun-

îuîittee ofth11e IPrivy ('oulîeil. tii le foiînd lit
pagite 479> ut Cieîuieiiats' CaliiasCuiai situi-
lion.' w-e hatve these words:

The Parish Schooi Act, 1858, clearly caliteti
plaîed tise eslabli'shiteît thraîiot tIhe pro-
vinre 0f public comniols scîsuais for, the beitit
ut the inhabitants ut the Drovince generaiiy;

anti it caîsiol, we tbink. be dispuied (bat the
governing bodies tinder ihat AeL w cre rsot, ini
any une respect or particular, îieîomimsaîioaal.

...The achools establisheti nuer Ibis Aci
were, tisen, public, parish or tilstrict schisuls,
nult beîoîîging îu or tînîer the coniroi af any
particulýar demiominalloîs; nether Isaî amîy
tisas ut sberauna. usor aîsy une denomiîiationi
xvhetber Protestant or Cathoie any nights or
priviieges iii tise goversosels or coustrol ut the
schois, tisai did nul beiung ru every other ciass
or denumiîsation, ln fait, ta every other inhabi-
tarit af the pariali or district ; îcither bail aîsy
one ciass of persons or denoisiinatiun, isur aîsv
individual. any rigbi or itriviiege to have aîsy
particulai, religious doctrinies ur telsels exclii
siveiy latîgbt or languit at ail. in sîsy aticli
sehuol. Wisat la tbere, tîset, is this Adi lu
istake a scbooi eslalslisseî tititier it a den\oîîsi
naltionsal seisool, ýor to giv" i t a ilenisonallital
character ?

TIlît la file groîsilîl tposo wlîili, as I liave
ai ated, the mippeaIo the ile tîin î (litu

ofipîau New rnswick fî,iled ini the
New Bruînswick scîlool case. Thle Suprelile
Cournt lîehi finît thse systelin was flot a de-
noîîs1iîîntioîîial seltool sysfeîîî. If we lire
to accelif thle sttfeuseîts whlicls bave beels
timide iî flîls Ilotse lsy thoýse lion. genutle-
msen. to vlsoîu 1 hatve already aliuded, fliat
tiiese s-liools lis tile Northwesf are nof de-
îsoîiîîatiounal scîluols theon thîey woultl sot
have beelu eîîtitied under fthe teris of the
original Aet f0 any prîotectionî. Wlty then
slîould w'o give to tlîese seisuola ini the

Nurfliwest Territories al protectiont and a
gulilasîte? wsieli the original British Northt
Anierica Acet svifhheld fron th flc rigiiiI
provilîces foringii fhe confederatloiî ? It
seeiîs to ie > tliat onse or uthier of fhiese
views istatt lie adopted :eltiier tliey are de-
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nominational schools in which case the3
are open to ail the objectiôns which the lhon
Minister of Finance and other members ol
the goverument as well as other members oi
this House have to a denominational schoo
system, or they are not denominationa
schools in which case they are not entitled
to the protection which hon. gentlemen arc
seeking to give them. Upon what ground
then, it may be asked, if there is no consti
tutional obligation upon us, should we enact
this legislation and upon what .ground is Il
contended by those who are supporting the
Bill that this legislation should be crystal
lized into law ? The only other ground thal
has been advanced is that there is a mora
obligation upon us. So far as that is con
cerned, Mr. Speaker, I cannot see for my
part that there is any moral obliga
tion whatever upon this parliament. But
if there were any moral obligation wh3
not leave that moral obligation to be
recognized by the provincial authorities
If there really exists a moral obliga
tion surely we can trust the people
Of the Northwest Territories to recognize it
There is no justification or warrant, goo'd,
bad or indifferent, to my mind, for this par
liament attempting to take the people of the
Territories by the throat for the purpose oi
seeing that a moral obligation is recognized
If there is any let the people of the Terri-
tories recognize it and do not let this par
liament transcend its powers for the purpose
of enforcing it upon them.

A good deal has been said in reference
to the difference that exist between the
original clause 10 and the substituted clause.
For my part I cannot see there is any prac-
tical difference between the two provisions.
Subsection 1 of the original clause 16 reads
as follows :

The provisions of section 93 of the British
North America Act, 1867, shaU appiy to the said
province as if, at the date upon which this Act
cornes into force the territory comprised
therein were already a province, the expression
the union ' in the said section being taken to

mean the said date.

That section applies to the terms of sub-
section 1 of section 93 of the British North
America Act. with an attempt to twist
the interpretation of the word 'union
but under that section the original subsec-
tion 1 of section 93 of the British North
America Art is applied. That, as I have
pointed out, relates to rights and privileges
with respect to denominational schools. If
these schools in the west are not denomina-
tional sehools, that original subsection 1 of
clause 16 of the Bill would give the minori-
ty in the Northwest no protection vhat-
ever. Now, subsection 2 is :

Subject to the provision o.! the said section
93. and in continuance of the principles hereto-
fore sánctioned under the Northwesýt Territor-
les Act, it is enacted that the legislature of the
said province shal pass ahl necessary laws in
respect of education, and that it shall therein

1aiways te pravidefi (a) that a majority a! the
ratepayers of any district or portion o! the

jsaid province, or of any less portion or sub-
division thereof, by whatever name it la known,
may establish such actools therein as they
think fit, and make the aecessary assessments

iand collection af rates therefor, andi (b) that
the minarity of thc ratepayers therein, whetter
Protestant or Roman Cathoio, may estatiish
separate schools therein, andi make the neces-
sary assessment a.nd collection o! rates there-
for, and (c) that la such case the ratepayers
estabiishing snch Protestant or Roman Catto-
lic separate actools shall te hiable oniy ta as-

Sesmuent 0f snob rates as they impose upon
-themsehves wlth respect thereto.

1 This% is the only provision in thte original
*clans" 16 which guarantees any rights ta
t(e rninority in the Norttw-est Territorios,

-and tLe oniy rigtt and privilege which it
guarantees is thc rigitt ta have separate
sctoals, nothing more and nothing iess.
Now, titat clause is thc sanie as lthe clause in

?îte Act of 1875, wtich is enacted !in ternus
inl the ordînances of 1901. Thte substitnted
clause provides:

Nothing in any such iaw shahl prejudicially
affect any riglit or privilege with respect to

-separate schoais which any class of persans
have at -the date of the passing of this Act
under the ternas o! chapters 29 and 30 af the
ordinances of the Norttwest Territories, passefi
la the yesr 1901.

T.he effeci of this subsection is ta incor-
parate ita this Act, just tite samie as if we
Mwere reprinting them la this Bill, any pro-
visions of the ordinances relating to riglits
and priviieges 6Jf tite miuority. Thiere is.
therefore, absolutely na difference between
titese two provisions, the original clause of
the Bihl and the substituted clause accom-

* lisLinig the samne purpose.
Furthermore, in connectian with this svb-

section I want ta point ont this. A gaod
many members of titis Hanse seem ta have
been labonring under bte muisapprehlension
that the effect of that clause Is ta embady
ail the provisions of these ordinances as
titcy exist, the limitations and duties of the
minorîty. as wcli ns bteir rigitts and privi-
leges. Naw, it requires not a very. close
reading of titat section ta sec that It ln-
cludes only the provisions wiic relate ta,
rigits and privileges. If this parliament
Lad passed bte original clause as it was pro-
posed by the Prime Minister, tte legisia-
turcs of the niew provinces wauld have liad
a right ta legisiate with respect ta educa-
tion in any way they saw fit, subject oniy
ta, this conditian-that i must always be
provided by the law that there shauld Le
separate scitools. I believe that, under the
original section, the legisiatures of thc new
provinces couid have cut down the haîf
tiour of religions instruction. and they couid
have muade any provisions ttey chose witit
respect ta, the schools, provided they main-
tained a scitool witich would pass as a
separate scitool. Under the ternis of sub-
section 1 of the substituted clause wliat-
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ever riglits and privileges the minoritv bave ality of Ilte etinlent venitletnan wvbo lias,
are nuaranteeti, but wvith respect to tbe coine te this country- in tbe capactv re-

limitations anti doties and the liabulities terreil to at the instance ot the Prime 'Min-
whîcb are iml)posed by tbe ordinances, there ister and other gentlemen sittiiig on1 tbè
iS 110 guaranîtee given To thie miajoritv. otlier side ef tue Hlouse or witb reterenice

W'ilb reterence te the provision in respeet cither To the great churcli ot wivbic lie is
et tue appropriation of publie meney-s, there ithe representative. i have ne doulit tliat

dees tnt seemi to be an diteecewatever 'Monseigneur Sbnrretti is a gentleman ot the
ltew cn Ie oigial treisin a -1 it sul igliest clinracter aid intelleetual a ttain-

stîtoted provision. The substititteti provi- ments. anti 1 fee sure that lie w-as Coing

sien is tlîis wbat lie coniscientiously believed to bie bis
dly as tbe emnissnrýy et lis Holiness lin Ibis

To the appropriation by the legisiature or dis- ceuntry. The eritieismi. wvbieli J make in
tribution by the geverninent et the province? reterence le the inatter, is neot et imi or et
et any moncys for the support et sehools orga- tbe ciorcli lie represents, bot et tbe Prime
nîzed and carrîed on i aceordance wuht sauTMnsewh ssc sprsmdt e
chapter 29 or any Art passed in amiendment,-lnse.ît sscl speueit e
thereot, or in substitution theretor,' there shahl presettt the w'bele electorate ot tbis counltry
lie ne discrimination agatnst sehools et any -Ronman Catboiic anC Protestant alike-and,
c]ass describeti in thte said chapter 29. w-be, presuinted i bis public. representative

Now, subsectien &. et tlie original clause caliaciti-. te kniow ne creed. bias vieiated bis
sPelfcýIIYmentions Ibe Dominion Lands dutj- by reeegnizisg in tbe interest et a par-

speeifindllyr w tienlar eborcli a power, whieb is net recog-
Ac.an beeias a great outcry tliroogbi -

onit the eountry- vitb reterence le tbat. Suli- nizeti li our constitution, and wbicb is
secion2 e te slisittedclase albouliwholly tereigoi te our system et governînient.

t Cees net mention tat speeifleall5, cet pepl et this country bave a riglit te,

tainly includes it, anti the separt schl însist. ni bnwluiss htiin
,willbe etitld mier i to bi ifair et state shah mte premier or govern-

îvil inoey ntiieti undr ie timeipr-sb.e et! nent et titis country- takie ceunsel w'itb or

trUbi tede- wy hicb aovrne t prpIate ore is 'ceep dîctatien froem anv 'foreigli eccle.4aNe-

thried bjetitin ornet oigina tbeiute fluai pew er. lie titat pow'er Roman Catbolic

ttere saire objctios etoiinl clase t or Pretestanit. atîid i bave ne besitatien l
Iii tu salleebictitîseerain~- xîs te ay-iiîg that ift he Prime 'Minister lias taken

fli -tistiftti clause., lecause tlet e is 11o (ouniscI vvitb thie Papal ablegutte, as bias been
<ittereitue betîveen tieiet. IfthIere us any Itargeti antird lagt in titis lieuse w-irl-
Cutterence, I îveuld say thait if it unl the dîrc 0ont etutradietien as, te w-bat edulcatienal
ticît et extendinut tue riglits anC priviieges laî-v sili li e iînpesed uipot tbe niew pro-
Lvaraniteed te tue minlority in the Nertbwest, vne i h otws hl goii w

although~ ~ ~~ et boictitnda bso is inesi 1iniluential censtitutiottal adi-
lie heur te reter te lte different provisuens, visers and the prenmier efthfle Territories
et titese erditiances, lucre are other provis- uon wii the legisiatien is te lie iinpesed.
ions giving the inineorities la the _Nertliwest lie bas comnîmitted ai offence againlst Our
'ferriteries certain riglîfs. Fer instance, tliere constitutional gd cramiient ýwhicb the people
is a1 provision with reterence te tlie educa- îvil net sooni torget. TFley biave î)robabls

t boi cuncl. ttatlitI cunci.wicblutroeten. as the riglit beneurable gentlemanl
coulpe-ed et îive mnitbers, moist always

vontin wo neihen of he oma Caho-seems hintuteit te have torgottenl bis letty,
conta~~~~~~~ ii ieiebr tHi xia ale igb-_senndl(ing protessiotns et 18963 wvlei. as

lic religion. Thlere is tto provisien titat tite leader ot the LIÂberal part3- then iii epposi-
cili Ilirce inieniers poust be mle" et t'le tien, lic meved tue six mnentlis' boist te the
Protestant taitb . Ail five tnay lie bethlle, Mlaniteba itemedial Bill, bot tbey- will. I

aifl ývoofIleininstbebu tereisnoventure te predicf. io readily tergef li
provision titat the ether tliree moust be Pro- Iffair. et 190àt.
test uttts. 'Se that there is a riglit in tînt
erulunance w ii Nvill lie ineluded'iii lte sut- I arn here-
stitiitt'C pire'sioni, -ltich w-as neot in tlie sad Ilte riglit luin. genttlemtantus c
originual proviusion. .Laurier. Clemecrat te tHie hlit and leader cf

Betore resotttiitig miy seat, 1 dlestre as a Illue opposition iii ISPu-
inceittbcr et titis Ileuse anti a citizen et titis
coîttttry loencîter nty liroteat against w'lat -represeîtits tuet Roman Cathelice atone,
lins transpireti iti reteretîce te tue shapîttg but Protestants as w-etl. and t mnst give ant ac-

et tis egiiaten eiîd Te bckýs et the cont, et my stew ardahip te ail classes. Here
of tis egilatolibelindtheb-lam I, a Ronman Catholie ot Frenchi extraction,

conlitotiottal1 representatives efthIle people. entrusîcd by the confidence et the mett w ho ait
i reter le te ceonterences w-liiel bave takien around me w ith great and important dues
place wift reterence te tite educatienal nnder our constitntional systctii et goverotuent.
clauses et lte Bill betîveen the Prune Mini- I arn lere the arknowxledged leader et a great
ister anC Metisl,-eigneur Sharretti. the alile- party romposed et Roman Catheltes auîd Pro-
gale anC repi',eseltaqttve ofthe Pope. Far testants as w eh. in w hich Protestant: are in

beitfon eNI.Spaeto te the rnajority, as Protestants ninat be in the
lueil remttî. M. Seakr, e uteranymajority in every part et Canada. AM I te lie

ivords whli wuld even lie capable et le- totO, I, occopying sncb a position. that t an tou
ilite mliscolistroed imbt ait expression et dis- be dtctated the course T arn te take intu bs
respect citer wvitli retereitce te tîte persoti- R-ouie lix reasens that can appeal te the con-
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sciences of my fellow Catholic members, but ANTHRACITE GOAL AND RAILWAÏ
which do not appeai as Weil to the consciences COMPANY.
of my Protestant colleagues.

'No' be answered as leader of the Oppo-
sition in 1896, but in 1905 as Prime Minister
of Canada, representing not a party, but the
entire electorate of the country. Roman
Catholics and Protestant alike, as I bave
said. with thirteen or fourteen constitutionali
advisers, he sits silent in this House when
he is told not once, or twice but mafiy times
across the floor of parliament that he bas
been advising, not with Roman Catholec
priests, who are citizens of the country and
whose right to participate in the administra-
tion of public affairs the same as other
citizens is not denied-was not denied by
him in 1896-but whose alleged attempts
to dictate to him as leader of the opposition
in 1896 he professed to resent-but advising
with an Italian ecclesiastical envoy, who
is not a citizen of this country, who Is him-
self a foreigner and who is here to represent
an ecclesiastical power which is not recog-
nized by our constitution-who neither in
bis personal nor representative capacity is
entitled to any voice whatever in the gov-
ernment of this country. In the light of this
latest deveIopment I beg to remind the right
bon. gentleman of bis eloquent and patriotic
words of 1896, which I bave quoted, and I
beg in the same light also to commend them
to the members of this House and to the
people of this country.

Mr. BRUNEAU moved the adjournment
of the debate.

Motion agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Fielding, the House

adjourned at 11 p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
FRIDAY, April 14, 1905.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

REPORT PRESENTED.

Report of the Department of Militia and
Defence for the year ending 31st December,
1904.-Sir Frederick Borden.

Mr. GALLIHER moved:

That that part of the 10th report of the
Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders
which refers to the petition of Patrick Burns
and cthers for an Act of incorporation under
the name of the Anthracite Coal and Railway
Company be referred back to the said com-
mittee for further consideration.

Mr. BERGERON. What is the reason of
the motion ? Why should it be sent back to
the Committee on Standing Orders ?

Mr. GALLIHER. This is a Bill from the
Senate, and was handed to me to present.
Every Bill that comes from the Senate has
to be presented here by some one.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Better with-
draw the motion.

Mr. BERGERON. Find out what it is
first.

Mr. HAGGART. Better follow the usual
procedure, and let a day's notice be given.

Mr. GALLIHER. I will witbdraw it.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 135) respecting the Western Ai-
berta Railway Company.-Mr. Galliher.

Bill (No. 137) respecting the Kingston,
Siniths Falls and Ottawa Railway Coe-
pany.-MIr. Galliher.

Bill (No. 139) respecting the Vancouver,
Victoria and Eastern Railway and Naviga-
tion Company.-Mr. D. Ross.

Bill (No. 140) respecting the Northwest
Coal and Coke Railway Company and to
change its name to the Great West Rail-
way Company.-Mr. Galliber.

Bill (No. 141) respecting the Kaslo and
Lardeau-Dpncan Railway Company.-Mr.
Galliber.

Bill (No. 138) respecting the Montreal
Bridge Company, and to change its name
to 'The Montreal Bridge Terminal Com-
pany.'--Mr. Piché.

Bill (No. 142) for the relief of Edward
Norman Lewis, M.P.---Mr. Fitzpatrick.

OFFICIAL REPORTS OF DEBATES

Mr. H. GERVAIS (Montreal, St. James!
OFFICIAL REPORT OF DEBATES. moved :
Mr. Il. GERVAIS presented the third re-

port of the Select Committee appointed. to
supervise the official report of the Debates
of this House during the present session,
as follows :-

Your committee recommend that the rule re-
quiring that the official report of the debates
be translated into French from the English
revised edition be amended so that the trans-
lation be made in future from the daily (un-
revised) edition of the debates, i.e., from copy
to be furnished by the official reporters.

That the second report of the Debates Com-
mittee relating to the index of the debates
be concurred in.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would like to
know wbat the report is before we concur
in it.

Mr. GERVAIS. I may say that the re-
port w-as made to this House yesterday. A
sub-committee of the Debates Committee
vas appointed some time ago to examine

into the question whether or not we should
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